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THE RABBI BAN 1 BAFFLESTILL HOPEFUL.ANOTHER TRIP FOR JOEfYRRELLTHIS OUTLOOK ENCOURAGINGMORE BLOODSHED IN BROOKLYNA SCOUNDREL TO BE LASHED
Invited to Make a Janrney to the North- 

west Corner of Greenland—WIII 
Probably Accept.

The Backbone #7 the Strike Thought to Be 
Broken -Cars Banning on 

Most Lines.

Brooklyn, Jan. 23.—Blood waa shed 
again to-day by the troo]>s in the great 
trolley; railroad strike. As in the shoot
ing affair of last night, a citizen aud 
not a striker was the victim, and Ais 
offence was refusing to obey, the peremp
tory order of the soldiers. Houses were 
riddled with bullets, windows were broken 
and many people had narrow escapes.,» 
From one windowi a man pointed a load
ed revolver. He was captured. Another 
man was arrested who threw coal. About 
40 shots, were fired by, the men of the 
13th Brooklyn Regiment.

Early in the day troop A., New York 
city’a swell organization, charged with 
drawn sabres to disperse a mob, which 
was stoning a gang of non-union work' 
men repairing track$. • In other instances 
troops fired at windows, from which 
stones were thrown at them, and used 
their bayonets to disperse crowds. Wire 
cutting, obstructing tracks and bom
barding cars was continued in spite of 
the presence of the troops.

The linemen aud electrical workmen 
after much deliberation decided to strike 
out of sympathy with the conductors 
and motormen. Their action will in
crease the troubles of the presidents of 
the trolley lines. The latter made the 
best showing in the operation of cars 
of any day since the strike was ordered. 
Six new lines were opened and more cars 
were tun on the others, which have been 
open all this week.

The companies brought many_ new men 
from other cities to-day.
Lewis, Norton and; Wicker of three sys
tems affected declare that the strike 
js practically won by them, now that 
they! have shown that they can operate 
their lines.

They propose to open new lines to
morrow, and predict complete restoration 
of traffic in a few days. The striker» 
made a proposition, offering to leave/ 
all matters of disput 
The presidents on£e more positively re
fused.

AXE PA Mg ED A CHEQUE WHICH
pboykh^io bb booFf.-¥aasi**ce» os 

not ATOM» os TMM LAW.

AS IMPBOYBMBST IS *MIMM M 
HEX Bit ALLY BXPBCTAD.\two MOB* SEYMS*

Ai big Arctic exploration, in which a 
Weston man is to take the leading part, 

Some Brief Interviews With Prominent is ioot. Mr. J. B. Tyrrell of the Geo- 
t'Ulzens—The Blgld Economies of the logical Survey, who haa just returned 
Past Tear er Two Will Be BeneHelnl - from an exploration 6f the Northern bar- 
The losses In Trade likely to Be less ran! lands of Canada, has been asked by 
This Tear. Prof. Steins, head of the United States

The trade situation cannot be said to e 1 ïe»mè re‘ Land!*sitJute'T^thL ÏTtîf de 

be in the most satisfactory condition,but gree 0j latitude, to the northwest cor- 
it is far from being iu a demoralized ner of Greenland, across the Smith Sound 
state. The World presents its readers from the Inglefield landing, the most 
this morning with a number of brief in- northern reached by the famous
. ... . • Huai. Fairy expedition. 1 he party is to go toterviews with prominent men in bum- ^ftreJh Jo‘r ttud rescue two Swedish na- 
ness, and the consensus of opinion is that turalists, \vho have been lost on Ellee- 
a turn for the better is at hand. It is mere Land. Another object is to make 
interesting to note that the general tone a survey of north aud west coasts of 
and" feeling expressed . with., regard to Ellesmere Land. It is proposed the party 
future business are favorable in the ex- sail by vessel to Baffin’s Bay via Davis 
trente. Strait and the great northwest passage.

The terminus of the exploration will be 
over 2000 miles distant from Newfound
land, and about 200 miles further north 
than the point reached by the Perry ex- 
than the point reached bj' the Parry expe
dition. The expedition is under the U.S. 
Geological Survey, it being put on foot bjj 
American capitalists. The sum of $50,- 
000 has been subscribed towards the ex- 

i ploration. Mr. Tyrrell has not, as yet, 
for accepted the offer to undertake the trip, 

but there is little doubt he will accept. 
It is learned he has the permission of 
the Dominion Government to take it up 
if he wishes to* do so.

fi v-/ Bev. Philip Schweitz’* Visit to reroute 
Fraught With 1m porta at Consequences 
to Himself—The Babbl Says He Beeelv* 
«4 She Cheque From a Traveler aud 
Thought It to Be Genuine.

?Daring Ike Pail Few 
Vewleare. le Terme Ik Ike 

Aggreeallk* Ferly-Fekr 
of Trying €*••• *■

Severn Mem Have 
Baye Beea L
Pealteatlery 
leare-Tke Plea 
Cernera Adapted.
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Rev. Philip Schweitz arrived in Toron* 
to five weeks ago, and soon made known 
to the most influential members of the 
Jewish fraternity that hie mission here 
was to solicit aid for a financially; em< 
barrassed Hebrew congregation, situatei 
in* the poorer district of Rochester, N.Y« 
A raffle had been organized for a pair 
of silver candlesticks. The sale price of 
the tickets was placed at the nominal 
snm/bf 50 cents.

Among the first whose acquaintance 
Schweitz formed was Herman A. Gordon* 
119 Edward-street, employed with A* 
Bradshaw & Son. $fr. Gordon's symi 
pathies were enlisted in the work in 
which the stranger represented himself to 
bn laboring, and he invited the reverend 
gentleman to his home. Mrs. Gordon and 
Schweitz at once recognized each in the* 
other 'a playmate of. childhood days in 
Russia, and this recognition welded more 
firmly the bond of friendship already 
formed between fthe husband and 
Schweitz, J

<* % 66)641 IJ lifl 8 C<, 8 years 
. 6 years

Rodnev Morrison, burglary .
Jeme-i" Kusten, assault . .
johu Connors, picking pockets . 7 yearn 
William Blake, picking pockets 5 year» 
Patrick Lyons, perjury . • • *
J. H. Mitchell, assault, • ■ • • ye«™ 

, robbery, 30 lashee *nd i

<

!
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*
J. Hutchinson n

5s

yeans.
These sentences, aggregating a total 

of 44 years, have been paused in .he 
courts this week.

©&
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»Get Wh»t He Deserved.

John D. Hutchinson 
eentenced by Col. Deuison to seven yea re 
in Kingston Penitentiary, aud in t.ddi- 
tion to secure 30 lashes, 15 at the end 
ci the first three months’ incarceration 
anV. 15 three months theaeatter. I he 

which he .was convicted 
The offence

A Blessing In Disguise.
S. H. Janes : I belieYe that things are 

improving. The hard times brought about 
economy and people got into the habit 
of saving money, and thus the conditions 
have been bettered. Real estate is in a 
much sounder condition than it was a 
yean ago, aud betterment in this direc
tion must assuredly be attended by im
provement in other directions.

Alexander Manning : The outlook 
house property is improving, but store 
property in the business streets will still 
continue to be stagnant.

J. \V. Langmuir (Toronto General 
Trusts Co.): 1 believe that business on 
the whole is improving.

Robert Simpson: The outlook is on all 
sides better than it was a year 
People have regained confidence aud 
the clouds of financial depression are 
lifting.

Paul V Campbell (John Macdonald & 
Co.)' : The prospects of business for the 
spring are fair, Expenses have been re
duced and I think losses will be less. 
Careful buying and judicious credit* 
should be the aim of all those in trade.

yestejrday >was i)
NSA

y
E ITol lF:charge upon

was robbery with violence, 
consisted iu assaulting ins brother s wito 
and then decamping with all the valu
ables he could lay hold of. f 

The convicted man is about 22 years 
Of age. Since September last he has 
been living with his brother. Waiter 
Hutchinson, at 164 Berkedey-st.rpet. 
Walter is a mftfried man, anil in tbo 
kindness of his heart had given hid 
brother a good home for the past live 
months, and was willing to do so for 
five months more, without asking or ex
pecting any -remuneration. Johu hau 
no regular employment, and any money 
he earned waa usually spent in liquor.

Bobbed His Benefactor.
On Jan. 9 he left the house early in 

the day and returned during the after
noon slightly intoxicated. Mrs. W. Hut
chinson, who was alone in the house, up
braided him for his reckless habits. Hut- 

assault his 
shoot

WM
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8! Imi Sold Many Tickets.

Mrs. Gordon next day* introduced 
Schweitz to many of the most influen
tial Hebrews in the city, and assisted him 
iH the sale of the tickets.

The day before his departure Schweitz, 
presenting a cheque dra,wn on the First 
National Bank, Buffalo, asked iMr, 
Gordon to endorse it for him. Gordon 
at first demurred, and asked the advice 
o! hit* wife. Mrs. Gordon had known 
Schweltz’s parents to be highly respect
able people, and she prevailed upon her 
husband to endorse the cheque. He 
subsequently drew vthe money from the 
Bank of Hamilton, aud handed it over 
t.> his clerical 'friend.' The cheque re
turned from Buffalo marked ‘‘No 
Funds,” and Gordon reported the mat
ter to the Detective Department, and 
nord was at once wired to Rochester.

;
■g, i 'n ?
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f .iLORD CHURCHILL JS DEAD.Presidents

liefer;’in■Breathed His Last At an Early Hoar This 
Morning.

London, Jan. 24.—Lord Randolph 
Churchill is dead.

Hit. relatives at 8 o’clock were 
again summoned, as it was expected that 
the >nd was near. Two thorns later, 
however, Lord Randolph was still breath
ing. At 11 o’clock he was slowly sink
ing. He suffered no pain.

r— ■
ago. V
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e to arbitration.' \

I Improvement Steady and Sure.
Col, J. I. Davidson (Davidson &r Hav)? 

Prospects seem somewhat brighter. Priced 
of all staples are so low as to justify 
the anticipation of at least an advanc
ing market. Improvement may be slow, 
audj gradual, but I think it will be 
stead/y aud sure;^Lt won’t be as in the 
past, one step fofwardi and two back.

Mayor Kenned^: The signs of the times 
seem to me to point to a revival iu 
trade. I think the spring business will 
be good, and the year's transactions 
away ahead of last year.

Aid. Lamb: I think thfc prospects for 
the present year are very favorable. At 
the same time there is going. to be a. 
great change in values, and we 
have to come down to the new standard.

Aid. McMurrich: Having been in and 
out among the wholesale warehouses 
during the past month, I find that there 
a much better feeling prevails. The mer* 
chants are looking forward to more pros
perity than there has been during the 
past year.

Rt. Hon.' Lord Randolph Churchill, M.P.< 
second son of the sixth Duke of Marlbor
ough, was born at Blenheim Palace, Feb. 
13. 1849; graduated at Merton College# 
Oxford. ’71. Hon. LL.D. Camb., *87. Mar
ried in ’7.4, Jennie, daughter of the late 
Mr. L. Jerome of New York. In the same 
year he entered Parliament as Conserva-* 
live M.P. for Woodstock. He made hie 
maiden speech the first year lie sat In 
Parliament, aud was complimented by his 
future antagonist, Sir W'illiam Harcourt# 

’75 to *79 he rarely addressed

iWILL STAND BY LOCAL OPT JO

Harcourt Declares Nirkat Dts-chinson then attempted to 
sister-in-law, and threatened to 
her unless she left her husband and flea 
with him to [Chicago. These threats 
failed, and dealing the prostrate woman 
several' brutal blows in the face, he ran
sacked the house and carried off two 
gold watches, fe gold necklace, three 
rings, Mrs. Hutchinson's sable furs^ nnif 
a suit and overcoat of his brother’s.

I -Sir William
solution Is Net At Baud

London, Jan. 23.—Addressing the elec
tors at Desy, Sir William Vernon Har
court Chancellor of the Exchequer, de
clared that all the talk about the 
lution çf Parliament was nonsense. Con
tinuing, he said that of all the falsehoods 
circulated, the most stupid was the 
statement that the Government intended 
to abandon the Local Veto bill. Every 
sort of idle rumor was circulated in the 
endeavor to decry the Government. The 
fables about dissensions in the Cabinet 

mendacious inventions. In foreign 
affairs the Government worked in the in
terests of peace. Where injustice and 
wrong prevailed, as in Armenia. the 
Government had obtained the co-opera
tion of European powers to red tiens that

Well Known In Bochester.
A despatch from Rochester last night 

said : Rev. Mr. Schweitz and his wife 
are boarding with Levi Berman. Ber-* 
man is secretary of the Rhind-street 
Synagogue, over which Schweitz pre
sides as pastor. The despatch from 
Toronto was shown him. He looked 
over it carefully, and expressed surprise 
a • tin accusations made against him, 
and stated that no intimation had beforo 
reached him t 
the bordel*, 
years of age.
ented. He spealf’English, with a strong 
foreign accent.
prised at the information brought himl 
by the reporter and emphatically denied 
passing the cheone upon Gordon with 
fraudulent intuit. He said that when 
he went to Toronto from Montreal on 
Thursday; last, he found himself in need 
of money. He appealed to Gordon and 
suggested that the latter either loan 
him phoney, or else endorse the cheque* 
signed with Miller's name*- Gordon chose 
the last course, and after securing hi»' i 
signature Schweitz had the. cheque cash* u 
ad. Schweitz claimed, that the cheque >- 
wan received from Miller, who is iu 
traveling man, iu return for money loan- , 
ed* him by the pastor; that he received! | 
it in good! faith and passed it without! 
the slightest suspicion that it was bogusj 
He did not know Miller’s present address, 
Schweits showed a letter signed by A, 
Levy, president of the Rhine-street cou- j 
gregation, authorizing him to sell ticket» 
at 60 cents each for a pair of bilven 
candlesticks, which were to be raffled 
off for the benefit of the synagogue oil 
Jan. 15. On account of the 
small demand for the ticket» 
the ralfle was postponed by order of the 
officers until Feb. 24. tHe also had a 
letter, signed by Dr. Benjamin Cohn, 
pastor of a Buffalo synagogue, recom
mending blip t° the graces of the Jewish 
public in general. The letter from the 
president of the Rhine-strpet congrega^ 
tion was sealed with the seal of the sy
nagogue. Berman, the secretary of the 
congregation, told the reporter that 
Schweitz had gone to Canada with the 
consent of the congfegation to raise 
funds and confirmed the statement of 
pastor that the raffle had been post
poned. He said that Schweitz would 
not intentionally pass a ’bogus cheque* 
Schweitz left the house with the reporter 
for the purpose of sending a telegram 
to Gordon, expressive of his willingness 
tô make good the amount of the cheque 
which the Toronto man endorsed at his 
solicitation. He denied having swin* 
died anyone eut of a cent, either in To* 
ronto or Montreal* CSchweitz has been 
in the city for - about six months.* He 
came here from New York and was chosen 
pastor of the Rhine-street Synagogue 
shortly after he arrived in town.

pLf jbut from
the House. -*r

The collapse of the Conservative party 
at. the general elections of ’80 acted# 
however, as a spur to Lord Randolph,, and 
he soon distinguished himself as an* au
dacious and powerful debater. With Mr. 
(now Sir John) Gorst and Sir Henry Drum
mond-Wolff he formed the Fourth Party. 
Mr. Arthur Balfour and Earl Percy oc
casionally associated themselves with the 
three, but Lord Randolph was the life and 
soul of the combination. He took a 
prominent part in the Bradlaugh debates, 
and at last was frankly recognized as » 
new and powerful political force.

From this point he became one of, the 
leaders of the Conservative party.- When 
the Liberal Government was overthrown on 
the Budget, in June, ’85. lie received the 
Indian Secretaryship. The general election 
took place in November, ’85, and Lord 
Randolph was defeated at Birmingham, 
where he 'opposed the lit. Hon. John 
Bright; but %was elected for South Pad
dington.

When Mr. Gladstone was defeated on 
the second reading of his Home Rule Bill, 
Lord Salisbury was again called to the 

ni, and in the new Ministry, formed 
in July, ’86, Lord Randolph Churchill was 
appointed leader of thp House of Com
mons and Chancellor of the Exchequer.

His most retpiarkable (speech during the 
recess was made at nArtford. where he 
unfolded a program which his opponents 
declared to* be Liberal, if not Radical, and 
which some of his friends felt to be any
thing but Conservative. The resignation 
of Lord Randolph, on Dec. 23, ’86, took 
bftth friends and opppnenta by surprise. 
The reasons given for taking this unex
pected course were differences with hie 
eolleagues on the subject of the naval 
and military estimates. The attitude which 
his lordship assumed in advocacy of finan
cial reforms led to the appointment of a 
Royal Commission of Inquiry into the civil 
administration of the great spending de
partments.

In January, ’88, Lord Randolph visit
ed St. Petersburg. On the deatli of Mr. 
Bright, in March. ’89, his lordship 
dined an invitation to contest Central 
Birmingham. He did this at the request 
of Mr. Chamberlain, with whom he sub
sequently had an .acrimonious contro
versy in the public press. Lqrd Randolph 
addressed his .constituents, Feb., *91. on 

hi occasion lie said he would still re
serve to himself the right to maintain an 
Independent position with regard to tho 
notion of the Government. He also al
luded to the labor question and to gen
eral politics. Started on a tour in South 
Africa in May, ’91. whence his lordship 
wrote a series of letters to The Daily 
Graphic, and returned in Jan.. "92. He 
was again elected for South Paddington 
• t the general election in July.

to aMra. Hutchinson made her way 
neighboring drug store aud telephoned 
for her husband, who is employed in the 
Heintzman Piano Co..

When the husband reached home he 
found his wife in a pitiable condition, 
with her face badly bruised and . both 
eves swollen, and the house in general 
disorder; To him the wife told the story 
of the assault ;and robbery.

When accused of the crime John Hut
chinson made lying accusations as to his 
sister-in-law. His brother endeavored to 
persuade him to leave the city, offering 
to forgive him his offence, but the lat
ter, instead of being grateful, pulled a 
revolver aud threatened to kill the man 
who had befriended him. His arrest fol
lowed, and pawn tickets for the stolen 
goods were found in his possession.

When his case was called in Magis
trate Denison's court yesterday, the room 
was cleared" aud the trial proceeded with 
behind closed doors, 
thought the ease the most contemptible 
he had ever met with. “The man who 
stole from the deaf mute is honorable as 
compared with this man. If his story of 
his intimacy with his brother’s wife be 
true he is an infamous scoundrel, aud 
it it be false, as I believe it is, he is no 
better.”
The Whipping According te the Code.
The charge was laid under section 398 

of the Criminal Code, which reads:
“Every one is guilty of an indictable 

offence and liable to imprisonment for 
•life, and to be whipped, who robs any 
persbn, and at the time of, or immedia
tely before, or immediately after, such 
robbery, wounds, beats, strikes or uses 

uv, personal violence to such person.” 
••This man’s crime ought to be visited 

with moat exemplary punishment, and 
1 would ask for the extreme peqalty,” 
said Mr. Curry. When the magistrate 
demurred from this, Mr. Carry pressed 
strongly for the lash in any case.

When sentence had been passed the 
prisoner was sent into the cage below.- 
“I would not have minded the sentence* 
had it not been for the lash,” he after-/ 
.wards remarked to Detective Davie. 

Guilty of Other Offen ces. 
Hutchinson ha* already served a 

in Seattle. W.T., for - burglary, and in 
the event of acquittal yesterday was to 
have been sent to Trenton to stand his 
trial there for stealing. The day fol
lowing his arrest here, Inspector Stark 
received a letter from the Chief Lon- 

- stable of Trenton, which stated that 
Hutchinson had entered the Grand Luion 
Hotel at that place and ransacked flie 
rooms of some of the guests. He was dis
covered in a room On the second story 
uud! a guard placed at the door, while* ft 
messenger went to call a police officer. 
Before the officer arrived Hutchinson 
threw up the windpw aud leaping to 
tho ground escaped. It has since trans
pired that the overcoat which he was 
wearing when, arrested, was stolen from 
this hotel.

m tt he was wanted across 
Schweitz is about 215 
!e appears to be well edu-mshall

t' was greatly sur-

C.
i Iwrong.

EVESHAM ELECTION.

The Conservatives Curry the Biding With 
An Increased Majority.

Evesham, Eug., Jan. 23.—The result of 
the election for member of 'Parliament 
to represent Evesham division *of Wor
cestershire resisted at follows : Cototjd 
Long, Conservative, 4T60; F. Impey, 
Gladstonian, 3586; Conservative major
ity, 1175.

At the last election the Conservative 
vote was 4170, and Gladst^uian 3590.

It will thus be seen that the Conser
vative majority has increased by 595 
votes.

:Certainly Not Worse. Perhaps Better.
Engine I have tried all ze rest.MONS. LAURIER: Hal I hope zia is ze key.George » Bertram (Bertram 

Works) : I am very doubtful about the 
outlook; but the impression is gaining 
ground, in my mind that this year will 
not be worse than last and/ I am half 
inclined to* thints' it will be better.*

John Bertram (Bertram Engine Works): 
So far as the lumber business is concern
ed the prospects are decidedly better and 
we1 are looking forward to a good .trade 
nejxt summer.

(R. S. Baird1, agent Confederation Life: 
I do not see anything to warrant the 
expectation of better times in tjie near 
future. The boom iu Toronto was so 

prolonged thafl I am/ 
dined' to believe! that recovery! will take 

O’Brien, M.P , Says the Sllnalloa Is Worse a-‘ long; time.
Than In 1891 A. B. Lee, Rice Lewis & Co.: There is

Dablin, Jan. 23.—Mr. William O'Brien, *! feeling1 that, a change for the better in 
M.P.. ha. written a letter to The Free- taking place, but there is nothing 
man's Journal stating that a famine is warrant .a speedy recovery, Every kind 
threatened in the west of Ireland. o economy has beep practised of late.

He declares that the situation there Me have got to the bottom, and there
in already more eertoue thau it was in fore there is a chance to move upwards. 
1891. when Chief Secretary Bailout ex
pended £1,000,ODD from the British Trea
sury to relieve, the sufferings of the peo
ple ol that region.

_
A juror : “ No ; certainly not.”
Tht Coroner : Wait till I get through. 

(Laughter.)
Continuing, the Coroner emphaaized the 

fact thàt all witnesses agreed that water 
could not be thrown higher than the 
fourth story, and only effectively higher 
than the third story. WTas that a state 
of things that the city should hâve allow
ed to exist ? Should not the city have 
means of getting water to the top of 
a building better than by means of a 
truck ?

The Coroner next pointed out the dis
crepancies in the evidence, and said the 
most extraordinary waa in regard to 
the origin of the fire. Where did it 
originate? According to the new' evi
dence we have heard to-night The Globe 
building was on fire in two places at 
th* same time. Does the jury believe 
that ? It is very difficult, ns the evi
dence is so contradictory, for you to 
come to fi true conclusion. If there is 
any object why evidence should have been 
givcii on a Certain line, you must con - 
sider it. If there is no such object, then 
the evidence is probably good.

In conclusion, the Coroner said he in
spected the ruins of both The Globe aud 
the McKinnon buildings and found that 
the bricks fell in the latter building 
more than 8 1-2 feet from the wall, 
whilst in the dase of The Globe building 
the wall fell out 20 feet, at which dis
tance the aerial truck was placedV If 
the walls of The Globe building had been 
like those o Rhe McKinnon building the 
fireman Robert Bowrey would not have 
lost his life.

At 11.10 the jury retired to consider 
their verdict.

THE FIRE-IHf 1ST VERDICTHOTELKEEPERS IN CONVENTION
They CMeuge the Name of lbe Organiza

tion, Elect Offleers and Condemn 
Breaches of the License Act.

The Hotel Proprietors’ Association teld 
their annual meeting yesterday afternopn 
and decided to change the name of zthe 
organization to the Trades Protective 
Association, so as to admit the butchers, 
bakers and other tradesmen whom, they 
deal with and who are interestedin the 
prosperity of the licensed victuallers. A 
resolution was passed censuring the 
hotelkeepers situated near the stations 
and theatres, who have not joined the 
association, but who, it is claimed, share 
the benefits of its labors. Resolutions 

passed denouncing the custom o‘f 
selling after hours and of selling liquor 
to intoxicated men.

The election of officers resulted : Presi
dent, John lYilsou; first vice-president, 
H. Barron ; second vice-president, J. R. 
Marshall ; treasurer, John Stormont; 
auditors, S/Richardson and T. H. George; 
Executive Committee, Joseph Power, Wil
liam Armstrong, Lem Felcher, E. Sulli
van M. McCarron. T. M. Gibson, D. A. 
Small, P. Clancy, T. Cunerty, W. J. Red- 
dan, John Stormont, John Beer, J. A. De- 
vaney A. W. Burgess, James Good, V. 
T. Bero, John Holderness, George Clarke 
and James Melrick.*

THE OLOBA BUILDING NOT PROPER
LY CONSTRUCTED.,The magistrate

lie)

The Water Pressure Was Not Sufficient 
Nor the Fire Brigade’s Appliances 
Adequate - Fireman Robert Bowrey 
Died In the Discharge of Bis Duty—Re
sult of Three Nights’ Inquiry.

. in-severe aud soFAMINE JS ! RELAX D.

At 12.30 o’clock this morning the jury 
who. on three evenings, 4ave taken evi
dence as to The Globe fire, returned' the 
following verdict :

1. That the deceased, Robert Btiwrey, 
came to his death from injuries received 
in the discharge of his duties as a fire
man.

2. " Thaf although the walls of The 
Globe building were constructed accord
ing to and complying with the terms 
■of the city bylaw, the building was not 
properly constructed,

3. That the water pressure in thei city 
mai ne was not sufficient to force the 
water to the top of The Globe build
ing.

4. That the appliances furnished to 
the firv brigade of the city were not suf
ficient to properly cope with and ex
tinguish such a fire as consumed The 
Globe and other buildings.

Among the witnesses examined was 
Thomas Boyd, engaged at the late works 
of the Lithographic Company, who said 
he did not regard thb building as a safe 
one, and had anticipated a disaster. All 
the machinery was run by electric 
motors. Robert Franks, foreman car
penter, when the building was re-con
structed, considered the building safe to 
carry any weight, but not in case of 
fire. He told the forômau of one of the 
fire halls that they would have to look 
ou(* jf a fire should occur there. Archi
tect Burke thought The Globe building 
reasonably safe. John Fletcher, con
tractor for the carpentering work at the 
re-construction of the building, said he 
would not erect a building for himself in 
the toray The Globe premises were built. 
The place was built without any pre
tence of fire protection. When the wood 
was burned out, there was nothing to 
hold it. The great weight was not car
ried on the walls. Edward Copping, in
spector of buildings, said the require
ments of the bylaw were complied with. 
Architect Burke, recalled, said: No build
ing should be -allowed to be erected over 
60 feet in height that is not fitieproof. 
The city should insist on this. He 
thought also that allowing mansard 
roofs was very risky for the city. The city 
will not allow wooden waljs, but per
mits Mansard roofs, which "are quite as 
unsafe Su case of,fire.

George Chambers, a book finisher* dé
posée that at 2.50 o'clock on the* morn
ing of the fire;’ he saw flames issuing 
from the basement and first two flats 
of The Globe building. This was be
fore the alarm was rung. .

William Bennett corroborated the
last witness'. . , , j,

W. H. Kent, electrician, Queen-street- 
west, deposed that if a live wire were 
“grounded” it would start a fire it 
there were anything combustible lear it. 
“ It is possible the fire thus originated. 
I will even say probable.”

After further evidence as to where the 
fir* was first Been, Coroner Johnson 
summed up. He said the jury would 
Lave no difficulty iu arriving at a de
cision as to how Robert Bowrey met 
his death. The questions he eboui<\ 
submit to them', apart from this, were 
(1) a* to the proper construction of the 
building ; (2) as to the efficiency or 
otherwise of the fire department ; (3) 
the question of water pressure and the. 
facilities of the city for coping with a 
fire such as this one , had been.

Two architects agree that the build
ing wa* a' fairly good one for its pur- 

Oue said he did not consider it

to

A Decided Improvement.
R. Millichamp, Millicha.mp, Coyle & Co,: 

The prospects for trade are better for 
1895 than they were for 1894. Orders 
are botli larger'aud mora numerous.' Our 
"spring trade, which is over, has been 
only fair, but there is a decided improve
ment ini the outlooky

W. D. Matthews : The economy that has 
been practised, both iu the country and 
city, will result in improvement. We 
prepared for panics, but only got dull

John Donogh : January trade has been 
the dullest for years. We anticipate bet
ter times.

Hugh Bliiu : I am preparing my add*» a 
with regard to the trade situation, and 
jvill deliver it on Wednesday next, the 
annual .election ,day of the Board of 
Trade.

a

de-
No Naval Lean of B23.000.WM).

London, Jan. 24.—The Daily News, 
Government organ, denies the report that 
the Cabinet contemplates a naval loan of 
£25,000,000. It will confirm the an
nouncement made last week that large 
suras are to be employed for permanent 
fort works at Gibraltar a ml Portsmouth.

Irish Must Look at Home for Help
London, Jan. 23.—Justin McCarthy, 

leader of the ant i - Partiel li tes, lias put 
forth an address to Irishmen. In it lie; 
reviews the situation, and appeals for 
fi.nde Jto enable the Irsh members to 
uitenc Constantly to their Parliamentary 
duties, and conduct in Great Britain 

active campaign by which alone 
the success of the impending Irish mea
sures can be assured. He remarks .hat 
the industrial depression iu America and 
Austrfejia excludes hojie of such assist
ance from Irishmen in either continent.

"Saluda ’ .Feyloii Tea Is delicious.

Serious Blaze al Manitou. Man.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 23.—A Manitou 

despatch says the Hudson Bay Company’s 
store aud the Stewart Hotel, the two 
finest buildings of the Und ill Southern 
Manitoba, aud the county dierks office 

burned this morning. The loss is 
not stated, but it will be heavy.

$*000 Blaze In Lindsay.
Lindsay, Jan. 23.-Fire almost com

pletely destroyed the workshops aud 
engine house of Anderson & Nugent, fur
niture dealers. Keut-street. Insured for 
$1300; loss $4000.

term
ONLY A WEEK.

Bnt Little Time for Those Who Desior 
Bargains in Furs.

Bargain hunters as a class are very 
hard people to deal with. Nothing but 
downright bargains will satisfy them. 
At Dineens’, however, the most inveter
ate bargain hunter will find genuine bar
gains.

On Feb. 1 the firm will take stock. 
That leaves juft a week for those who 
wish to take advantage of the clearing 
sale.

Those who have not visited Dineens’ 
since the inauguration of the sale, which 
has caused so much comment, can have no 
idea^ of the bargains offered by the firm. 
The immense stock of new style, high- 
quality furs has been ■elliug at astonish
ing prices.

All Dineens’ goods were manufactured 
for this season. Iu fact, the manufactory 
is still in operation, and the firm’s large 
stock of skins is being turned, into gar
ments of the most approved make. Of 
course, the low prices preclude all idea of 
prifit, but W. & D. Diueen will be satisfied 
if they turn their fur stock into cash be
fore the end of the month, and1 of this 
there is every prospect.

Arrangements have already been made 
for the spring stock, so it is absolutely 
necessary that the fur stock shall be out 
of the wav before it arrives, in order that 
space and money may be ready for the 
reception of the spring goods.

.Visit Dineens’ now.

EXPECT A MILLION OR SO BACH."Salada” Ceylon Tea is delicious.
IOne Canse of Depressed Trade.

H. N. Baird : Trade generally would be 
benefited if the gambling in grain options 
oould be stopped, or if people could not 
sell whatJfchey have not got.

Henry A. Ki,ug : I look for a material 
improvement in business this year. The 
forced economy of all classes during tho 
past two* years cannot help, in my opin
ion, .to bring about this result?

R. W. Elliot : Our trade is better1 than 
a year ago, aud although prices are low, 
I believe that the outlook is encourag
ing. ______________________

A JAPAN ' SK DEFEAT. Many Ontario People Interested In a New 
York Estate.

Fix Ontario people are interested in a, 
New York law suit, which will deckle 
tbe ownerahip of $300,000,000. They) 
are: Mra. L. W. Smith, Spadina-avenue; 
Mrs. S. Platt, Madison-avenue; Mrs. J. 
S. Thomson, Belle vue-avenue; F red. W. 
Donaldson, Mackenzie -cresce ut; Mrs. W. 
Smith and Miss Jennie Buckeley, Ht, 
Catharines. Ninety-nine years ago An- 
ueke Jans Bogardus leased certain New, 
York property to Trinity Church, the 
lease expires this year and the courts 
have decided that the heirs on proof of 
descent can enter into possession. There 
are 170 heirs, but the six above men
tioned are of the few who are direct des- 
caudante. _______________

"Salada” Ceylon Tea is delicious.

Some Are Losing.
Most brewers find a falling off in their 

sales at this season. This is not only due 
to. the natural decrease in colfl weather. 
The increasing popularity of Holliday’s 
East Kent ale has much to do with it.

This celebrated brand is firmly install
ed* as first favorite. Sales are increasing 
every month, .and have doubled in tho 
last three months.

All hotels, clubs a ml wine merchants 
have East Kent ale.

Try it.

Imitations.

the
They Fall In An Attempt to Capture the 

Fort of fÿet-Hai-Wei. Arrested for Fraudulent Endorsement.
Port Townsend, Jan. 23.—Col Tliomai 

Ember, ex-United States Immigrant 
pPtor, was arrested here last night 

charged with forging an endorsement 
on a cheque for $850, which had been 
issued) to a Canadian customs officer for 
giving information which led to tho 
seizure of 400 pounds of opium! at As- 1 
toria in September, 1894. Fisher.denied 
the charges. He claims that he made am 
official investigation and reported to 
Yhe department that a firm of attorney» 
at Portland committed tbe forgery and 
secured flt/he money.

Che too, Jan. 23.—Advices received here 
from Wei Hei Wei report that ther Japan
ese have been repulsed with considerable 
loss. The Chinese took nine Japanese pri
soners. Foreigners are leaving . and a 
pauio, prevails.

It is reported in Shanghai that an
other Japanese force has landed at Ning 
Hai, between Chetoo aud We-'i Hai Wei, 
the object being to adrround the latter 
place. General Shan, with 2000 men, has 

the invaders.

M.
Ins

‘ I

Seven Year* for Mitchell. \
A third attempt to finish the trial of 

John H. Mitchell* on a change of assault
ing his young daughters was successful 
at the Assize Court yesterday., After a 
debate of four hours the jury returned n 
verdict of >guilty. Seven years in King
ston was the sentence imposed by Jus
tice MacMahon*

GOLDWIN SMITH WILL SPE * K.

Reconsiders His Decision Not to Reply to 
tke Toast of Canada.

Mr. Goldwin Smith has decided to re
ply to the toast of “ Canada ” at the 
annual diriper of the Canadian Press As
sociations When first invited to do no 
by the president, Mr. Preston, of lhe 
Brantford Expositor, he refused; because 
he is at present iu delicate health, but 
when the criticisms of Col. Denisou aud 
lesser Imperial lights appeared In the 
press he notified the association that if 
it was still willing .to extend its hospi
tality to him he would respond to the 
toast. The Program Committee of the 
association met yesterday afternoon and 
again extended their invitation to Mr. 
Smith. A prominent member of the exe
cutive board said last night that the 
distinguished gentleman had reconsider
ed his intention simply to demonstrate 
to his enemies that he coukl speak on 
Canada with no political rancor.

"balada” Ceylon Ten Is delicious.

WILL BK A SESSION
gone to oppose

Before the Government Appeals to the 
Country.

The Montreal Gazette confirms tne 
statement published in The World yester
day that thvru will be a session of Par
liament before an election, it says:

A representative of The Gazette met a 
member of the Dominion Cabinet yester
day aud asked if the honorable gentle
man had, any, news to eommuniicate re
garding1 a general election for the House 
of Co

1*1 authorize you to say,” replied the 
minister, “that there will be a session of 
Parliament before dissolution takes 
place.”

“May I mention your name ?” asked 
the reporter.

“That is not necessary, but I give yoti 
authority to make the announcement.”

"Salada” Ceylon Tea 1» delicious.
The Chlcura Giveu I p As Lost.

Benton Harbor. Mich., Jan. 23.—All 
hope for the safety of the steamer Chi- 
cora has been abandoned here on account 
of the finding of wreckage from the ves
sel off South Haven. The fate of 26 men 
on! 'board is almost as hopeless.

Ramsdeu «Ê Lloyd, caterers, 345 Yonge-st.

aBeauties.Dunlop’s Fashionable
The American Beauty, Bridesmaid,The 

Bride, Meteor. Catharine Mermet, Caro
lline Testout,. “The Kaieerin Augusta Vic
toria,” are the choicest roses grown. 
Dunlop has thousands of trees iu lull 
bloom noiw. All lovers of the rose are 
welçpme greenhouses.

isÈsarèx delivered at his salesrooms, 5 
ing west), and 445 Yopge, twice every 

day. \

THU GMOBOBZOWH SASOBAOOISO.

n,e victim le » Critical Comdltton-Tke 
Ass.ll.ut Ur mended.

,0nt., Jan. 28.—AlbertGeorgetown,
Turner, the young man eo roughly; 
bundled at Gleuwilliam. Sunday night, 
is «till delirious. The doctors say hie 
case is a critical ones Mr. Owen, from 
the Barnard» Home, Toronto, arrive*, i 
la»‘ night. Turner waa one of tlu<_boya I 
brought to this country by Barnardo’e 
system, and, not being of age, is still 
liwled after by the management in To
ronto Mr. Owens laid information 
against Joseph McMaster, Turner's ae- 
sailaat, who was remanded for eight 
days to Miltou jail, pending the result 
ol Turner's injuries.

Fresh cut
Perth’s City Biiildir g. Damaged

Perth. Scotland, Jan. 23.—Fire 
morning

Perth. Scotland, Jan. 23-Fire this 
_ damaged the municipal build

ings' here to the extent of £30.000.
nimons.

in D’Ete, a delicious lightChampagne 
dry wine,, $1$ per case quarts.

Champagne-Aluld Lac Sec, qts., 1889 
vintage, $31 per case quarts.

Champagne—Gold Lac Sec, double mag
nums, equal to 4-quart bottles, $10 per 
bottle.

Chami>agne—Gold Lac Sec, Brut, 1884 
vintage. $35 per case quarts.

Sparkling Burgundy (Ruby Royal) $18 
per case quarts.

Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-strefet.

The tftng of Spirits.
Robert Brown’s Four Crown Brand 

Whisky is supplied to His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales and His High
ness Prince Bismarck of Germany. Abso
lutely unequalled for quality or flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy. The 
Crown Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. Orders by mail have prompt 
attention. J46

Nanaimo’s Fugitive Magistrate Caught.
Nanaimo, B.C., Jan. 23.—Police Magi

strate Planta of this place, who .skipped 
out a few days ago, has been arrested 
at Seattle, -^Washington Territory. 
Planta waive* .extradition formalises., 
and will be tried on a charge of embezzle
ment.

An Endowment lavr»tm*nt Contract.
Endowment insurance is both safe and 

profitable, iti that it gives a large re
turn in case of early death and a aatie- 
factory investment if the holder lives to 
the end of the term.

A reference to the last official gov
ernment report shows the North American 
Life Assurance Company ha» a larger 
net surplus in proportion to its liabili
ties than that of any other company.

For full information respecting the ex
cellent investment plans of the company, 
address the Head Office, 22 to 28 King- 
street west, Toronto.

Fetherstonhangh «ft Co., patent solicitors 
*od experts, bans Commerce Building, Toronto

Given Awav-
Potatoes 50c per bag, eggs 8c per 

djpz., butter 4?c per lb, bread 5c large 
loaf, granulated sugar at your own price. 
John Miller & Cp., 77-81 Queen-street 
west. 246

kind nae Adams’ More- 
It ceres. Refuse

ughs of *uy k 
Tutti Fruttl.

Have Yen Been This?
Ths “ Fad ” Crystal Pen write» on* 

thousand word, with on. dip ol Ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bro.., 66 Tong*, 
■treat. ______________________ _ *“

Salada Ceylea Tea U aaart Mnomag

DEATHS.
DC jLUDE-At his late renidence, 29 

Major-street, Jan. 23, of neuralgic rheu
matism, Kerne Joseph Du I-ude, aged 61 
years. ,

Funeral Friday at 8,30 to 8t. Mary s 
Church. Friend, will please accept this 
intimation.

LEONARD—At 42 Lakeview-avenue, on 
Wednesday,: Jan. 23, Arthur Leonard, 
aged 53 year*.

Funeral notice hereafter.
KLOEPFER-At Guelph, on the 23rd 

inet-, the wife of C. Kloepfer, Eeq. 
Funeral from family residence Friday

cured by using 
Frulli. Defuse

at Is 
ulti

A cold In the tbroa 
Adams’ Horehound T 
Imitations

Beaumont Jarvis. Architect A Superin
tendent. Traders Bk. Bldg., Toron to. ’Phone «74-

miss this genuine treat-Rev. A. J. 
Clcare ofChleago will lecture to night In the 
Church of the New Jerusalem. Elm-street, 
near Yonge. Subject-“The Bow In the 
Clouds.” Silver Collection.

Don't Mad 111 Re-Elected President.
It Waa stated unofficially last night 

that Rev. J. C. Madill of Sarnia had been 
re-elected president of the P.P.A.

Decidedly Cold, 
and maximum temperatures S 

12 bellow—2; Calgary, 10 beldW 
Albert, 38 below-10 belowr^ 

32 below—8 below? Winnipeg*^!

Quinn Wants to Clear His Underwear.
A bic discount off all winter underwear 

and hull hose. Odd garment* of natural 
wool at less than cost of production in 
England. Our ordered shirt department 
is busier now than it has been in years. 
We shrink every flannel shirt that we 
make, and our white shirt customers tell 
us that we have a faculty for giving 

the neck that other makers do

Minimum 
Edmonton,
-18; Prince

30 below-12 below; ffordnto. 46-23; *1°“**? 
re.l 12—22; Quelwc, 22-26; H.lif.x, 32 36.

PROBS.: Fre.h to .trobg we.t «nd eorth. 
welt wind.; generally Uir, and deoldedW 
00,d, with light local snow.

I
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

People of moderate means, who can’t 
afford to pay large prmiums to the old 
line companies, will îin4- the Commercial 
Travelers Mutual Benefit Society will 
meet their .requirements, 
secretary, W. G. H. Lowe, 51 Youge- 
street.

"Salada” Ceylon Tea ie delicious.

Tokay "Cap” for Parties and Balls.
Mr. W. Y. aMrtin, steward of the Royal 

Canadian Yacht Club, will be pleased to 
receive orders for making Tokay “cup” 
from the celebrated California Tokay. 
It makes a delicious “eup ” wine for 
parties and balls.

THE TROUBLE AT VABSITY.

Mr. Montgomery’s Apology Accepted .4 
Satisfactory by the Connell. morning ftt 9 o’clock.

llamsden At Lloyd, caterers. Phone «57.Address theUniversity Council met last night aud 
decided that, eo fur as Mr< Montgomery 
is personally concerned, his apology is 
satisfactory to the coitncil. The part of 
the previous decision of the council 
luting to the publication of the apology 
iu The Vatisity still remains to be 
ried out.

t
ease to 
not possess.

Monumental. lo honours
Yo.g~.rjrt, 

Klar. Pa.»*g.» to Suva
jiok.onvill.. Florid., Wert IadtM, Mi 
New Orle.li,, and Ml Southern Si .tag 
iwert» by »n* rout*.

D Mclnto.h A Son», the leading sculp
tor. hive but design, sud mort complete 
faoilltl.. for turning out beet work In 
monument., rto., In tba Dominion. Show
room., 62* Yonge-.trrtt; work., Yeogj- 
itreet, Deer Park. -------------------

a safe building for firemen to work on.
Thf evidence as to the re-construction 

of the building was reviewed, and the 
Coroner asked, “ Is that a proper me
thod for a building for such a purpose? ”

Turkish bath, open all night. Sleeping 
accommodation for each bather. 304 hlng w

Use Cerol high-polish waterproof dress
ing oil your shoes and you will nave dry 
feet. Price 15c. 246

Turkish bath», open nil 
accommodation far eaeh bather. 304 hlng w

Ask for Dewar’s Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.

re-
Cabinet Photos.

Mr. J. Fraaer Bryce, photographer, 107 
King-street west, cabinet photos a speci- 
alty. Appointments if desired. 246 yf

246Turkish baths- open nil night. Sleeping 
accommodation for each bather. Ml hlng w §
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DERBYTOBAGGQ
5, 10 & 20c PLUGS

II Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.
A trial will convince you.

I We caution smoker, of “ DERBY" Plug 
I against some dealers, who will offer jo*. 
L other brands oh which they make more profit. ; 
h Remember that the “ DERBY M costs them

more monay than any otoer tobacco.

See that our Trade Mark, the "Derby Cap,’* 
also the Knights of Labor Ug> are on each 
plug._______________________ ___________ I8&

WHO SAYS

Coal?
ARE YOU ONE 
OF ’EM?

WHEN YOU 
WANT ANY

RING UP 1836.
Our “Special” is a very 

, fine grade and our men 
know how to deliver iU

i_.j

THE STANDARD
FUEL CO.,

«67
58 KING EAST.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thuruugu auowiedge el the 
tural laws whien govern the operations of 
digestion aud nutrition, and by • careful 
application of the flue properties of well* 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppe hue provided log 

breakfast and «upper a delicately flags 
which may «eve us many 

heavy doctors’ bills. It ie by the judicious 
so of such article* of diet that e 

n may be geadualiy built up until strong 
aaougu to resist every tendency to disease^ 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ere floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many • 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortte 
fled with pure blood and a properly noun 
is hod frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mlllti 
Sold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus : *

nas

ored beverage
nstittHuse

tio

EPPS i Co., Ltd., H 
Chemists, London, England.

JAMES

LUMBER AND TIMBER
Of All Kinds.

The largest stock in Toronto to chooee frees, 
houses, barns, ice-housee and wharves 
quickly and cheaply. ïou get them at

coat from

Also
built
first

BRYCE & CO •9 j
Office '284-Klng-st. East, Lumber j 

Docks west of Berkeley-street. . j 
Phone 1246. MgM Pk.ne 3*6* j

PARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT
1265 Qu©en*»treot. „j 

Strictly first-class at lowest priced j 
Phone 5211. W. H. STONE. j

1 riiORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THS 
' i_ mouth or Januirj. 1695, rn.il. cloi. »o4
| aie due as follows:

7 43 8.00 «.35
”7.30 3.2> 1*40 p.m. L0J *
”7.30 4.30 10.10 LI»

7,00 4.30 10.55 8.5# 5

eœ-
1.80 4.00 IQ 45 8.‘se

(J.T.R. East........
U. «Î g. Railway.

I 'J.T.R. West.......
N. A N. W............
1., Q. 4l ti.,.-....i 
Midland.............*
C.V.R.

US. . {G. W. B. i . * 6 • . V.oO
J ^ SiïlfmS

........| 9.80 .
, ; U.a We»t«rn St»tes,.-6.80 li nooat|,« v J

! Knvlisti moil, cloee on Monda}-, at 
Dm and UU Thursday, ut 7.16 p.m. Sup.

! Sji^t'eutary mall, to Monday, and Ihur»«
* ai« oip«u occasionally ou'Tuesdey. and Vrl

I Al. gr 12 noon. Tbe following are 
onto. Oi English mail, for the monte ol I 

i i .ummry: 2. 7. tv. 14. 15. 17, 18, 19, *L « J
' V-Ther. are btenob po.tolllçrt . j«| 

every part of me city, lien dent, of 
district mould uau.evl their Oaring. BM* 
and Money order uu.m... *
Ofiice neareit to their rmiu.nce, tekwg 
oar. to uutiiy their oorreepvodeot. to me» 
order, puyubt. Ut AUT N̂^*p°'M?

: U.8.N.Y.......

9J0 I
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FURS ! 1

ISLEÏGH ROBES
; $7 AND UPWARDS.
All Furs Selling at Cost Price- 

J. 4V J. LUOSDI^*
Manufacturers,

lOl YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

paid -li K. H- Highmt cub price 
I; fun.
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WANT TO RUN ÎRE WHOLE SHOW THE POLICY OF THE PATRONS.

=B'
2 JE H. ROGERSamusements.

*»»»***«'»«"*• *»,w***1A SORTEÏOR’S LIFE.J THE TORONTO WORLDTORONTO GENERAL 
1 ,ND TRUSTS CO.

NO. 85 TON'OE-STRBET, TORONTO.
Cut Merslug rawer.

suBscniPTioNe.
Daily (wlthnul Sunday.) by the year IS 00 
Dally (without Sunday.) by the mouth »
Sunday Edition, by the year ............... * “
Sunday Edition, by the month............. _
Deity (Sunday Included) by the year., e 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month «5 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 6 Arcade, James-.treet north.

Onlllnea the ■tirnnd President Mallory
Policy or the Organtaatloa In Do

minion Polllles.
The Farmer»’ Sun publishes the fallow

ing 'announcement over the signature ol 
the Grand President of the Patrons, Mr.

One Ballot Bex Staffers Malte Their Appear
ance at the fork Conaly CenneU-The 

Standing Committees.

To-Wrbt and leery Eyealar this wtelc. Matinees 
W'd"^To"d*/.wTVo*"D“UOn

A GAIETY GIRL
DIRECT FROM DALY’S THEATRE, LONDON. 

Next weST—Robin Hood Opera Company.

OHK or HABDHB1P ABB FBBQOKIIT 
a RE AT EXPOS UBE. la selling every class ofSAFE DEPOSIT

YorktUpon the reassembling of the 
County Council yesterday morning the 
report of the Striking Committee, nam
ing! the following committees, was pre
sented : Finance—.Messrs. Yule,
Donald, Peregrine, Itamsden, Lawrle and 
Lucas; Bylaws—Messrs. Evans, Pugs- 
ley, Hill, Davis, .Woodcock, High and S. 
Baker. Equalisation of Assessment — 
Messrs. Cane, Scott, Boag, Baird, Gard- 
house, Pears, Haines, McC&ilum, Bryson 
and Heelop. County Property- 
Slater, Bull, Goulding,. Arnold, 
re lice and Davidson. Roads and Bridges 
—Messrs. Chester, Sylvester, McKenzie, 
Richardson, Bryans and Baker. Educa
tion—Messrs. Wallace, Ross, Johnson, 
McCuteheou and Tremayne. Printing— 
Messrs. Reeeor, Lemon, Ash, Cowieson, 
Johnston and Cowan.

While the balloting upon the 
tions for county auditors was in pro
gress a member arose and called the 

the chairman to the* stuffing

VAULTS.
Cor. Yonw and Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-ProSf Vaults, 
at prices ranging from $6 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 2*

Mr. John J. Robertson, Government Snr- 
Arlchat, N.S-, Tells of One of FUR GOODS84 to 90

ÏOffi-STREET.
veyor,
the Troubles That Beset Men of MisC. :A. Mallory:

At the late meeting of the Grand Board 
in Toronto, the fallowing was prepared 
for publication in the press of Canada 

outline of the demands made by 
with Dominion

OPERA HOUSE.TORONTO____
Nightly this week. Matinee. Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday.
“THAT FUNKY LITTLE MAN." 

BARNEY | _|N_ j. DUFFY S

Me talling.
The life of a land surveyor, while in 

many respects a fascinating one, is one 
also of frequent trial and great hardship. 
This is especially the case with Govern
ment surveyors, who are sent into sparse
ly settled districts locating ne^v town
ships, opening colonisation roads, and 
performing like duties in all sorts of 
weather. Mr. John J. Robertson, Govern
ment surveyor at Arichat, N.S., says : 
In following my profession I have been 
exposed frequently to the most disagree
able kinds of weather, with wet clothing, 
wet feet and general discomfort. Some 
five years ago this culminated in a severe 
case of rheumatism, which, beginning in 
mY feet and legs, worked bp into my 
body. 1 also suffered much from cold 
feet, which was accompanied by such a 
profuse perspiration that I was frequent
ly obliged to chan®» *my socks several 
times a day. Tile pain/ accompanying 
the rheumatism was ai times almost un
bearable, and it is needless to say that I 
tried many preparations alleged to be a 
cure for this trouble,but without finding 
beneficial results. . By chance a pam- 
)hlet describing the cures wrought by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills came into my 
possession and decided me to give this 
medicine a trial/ I think: I took in all 
nearly a dozen. boxes, and I must say1 
that, judged by results, thay are one of 
the most remarkable medicines known. 
My rheumatism has entirely disappeared, 
and although I have since frequently 
been: exposed to bad Weather I have 
never felt better >fh my life, and it is 
now< upward of a ÿear since I used Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which shows that 
they have effectually reached the root of 
the disease and driven it from my sys
tem. I cheerfully give my experience 
with this great medicine in the hope 
that it may prove valuable to some other 
sufferer.

A Coml
Gymna
THE WHITELEY

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
F. W. Beebe, 381 SpeAlna-axenue. 
Georg. Me.i.r, 707 Yonge-itreet.
Mr.. Jforlarty. I486 Queen we.»._______

-AT-as an
Patrons in connection 
affairs*

No director or stockholder of any rail
road! or other corporation asking for 
or obtaining any emolument or aid from 
the Government shall be eligible for 
election to the House of Commons; and 
if such conditions shall occur in the case 
of a [member already elected, his seat 
shall be declared vacant. .

It shall be declared a breach of the 
Independence of Parliament Act for auy 
member of the House of Commons to ac- 
cept fees or emoluments other than h.s 
yearly tialary or sessional indemnity lor 
any services performed for or on behalf 
of the Government.

No member of the House of Commons 
shall receive a free pass from any rail
road or steamship company; and thu 
seat of any member so receiving a free 
pass shall on proof thereof be immedia* 
tely declared vacant, and the person so 
offending shall be disqualified for mem
bership in the House of Commons or for 
any position in the gift of the Govern
ment for a space of five years.

The Government House at Ottawa shall 
be abolished, and the barroom in con
nection with the Houseof Commons and 
Senate Chamber shall also be abolished/

The system of superannuation, gratui
ties and pensions, except for military 
service, shall be abolished.

The Mounted Police of the Northwest 
Territories shall be abolished, except in 
unorganised districts, in which case the 
expenditure shall not exceed $200,000.

The Military College at Kingston 
shall be abolished and the expenditure 
on the militia force in the Dominion in 
times of peace shall be limited to $300,- 
000.

The granting of subsidies and bonuses 
to railroad and steamship companies and 
other corporations shall be abolished.

The number of a*vïl servants at Ottawa 
and their salaries fehall be reduced.

The High Commissioner in Great Bri
tain shall receive a stated salary, with
out any additions for assistance or per
quisites. .

The number of Cabinet ministers shall 
be reduced and the Canadian Senate 
shall be abolished.

Luxuries shall be taxed' to the fullest 
revenue-producing extent, and the fol
lowing shall be admitted free into Can
ada, viz : Cotiqpa, tweeds, woolens, work
men’s tools, farm implements, fence wire, 
binder twine, coal oil, iron and corn.

Signed on behalf of the Grand Board, 
C. A. MALLORY, Grand President. 
L. A. WELCH, Grand Secretary.

f blunders.FERGUSON 
Next w«ek- THE FAST MAIL GREAT REDUCTIONS.A QUESTION FOB THE JVDOES

A correspondent writes The World pro
testing against the practice of compel
ling girls who have been the victims of 
assaults fit, the hands of ruffians tb give 
their evidence in olpen court. The mat
ter rests in the discretion of the presiding 
judge. Such, a ease was before the Police 
Court yesterday and Col. Déraison ordere 
the court to be clear red of the idlers who 

hand in court rooms doing

Messrs.
Law-

ACADE M
Week of Jan. 81, C. W. Williams1 

Vaudeville Stars and Mlle. Agnes 
Charcot,

The Hypnotic Wonder.
Next—Albino's London Entertainers.

F The latest, smogs prai 
desirable epparetui far t 
developing the muscles 
Noiseless, portable, self- 
no room, 
abio for home or office, 
lars free. _____

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS. l
Have faith in facts—we do 

all we promise—to-morrow’a 
your chance here.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Black Brotade press Goode, 42-in. wide* 

19c. worth 40c. , . ”
Fancy Black Dress Goods, 42 Inches* ooc, 

Worth 66o. ' ..
62-in. Black All-wool Serge, 69c,
66-in. Fine All-wool Black Serge, 76c, wth.
444?n35Black Diagonal Serge, 29c, wth. 60c. 
Odd lot of various styles in Black Dress 

Goode, worth 60c and 60c, to clear 26c.
COLORED DRESS GOODS-

42-in. Colored Fancies and Twe_ed Effects, 
worth 26q to 36c, for lOd a yard.

41- in. Box Cloth, seasonable goods, 
colors, wth. 26c, for 12 1-2q a yard.

42- in. Shot Canvas Tweeds, heavy dark 
colors, worth 36o, for 19o a yard.

46-in. Fine Princess „ Twill, variety of 
fashionable shades, 6 yards dress pat
tern, worth $4.20, for $1.99.

46-in. Fine W-ocA Tweeds, stripes, broken 
checks and flake effects, were 90fc, for 
36c a yard.

60-in. Clay Worsted Coatings, greys, 
brown and navy, wth. $1.40, for 76o yard.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
China Silks, worth 40a, Friday lOo a yard. 
Stripe and Check Velvets, 20-in. wide,, wth.

$1 to $1.60, Friday 39o a yard. -,
Large range of Bemgaline Silks, worth 

76c, Friday 39c a yard.
Stripe China Silks, worth 75o< Friday 29c 

a yard.
Fancy Striped Velvets, worth $2, Friday 

76c a yard.

Bamboo 
Handl 

Carpet 
Brooms

Easily placednomina-

1SSE1 music MCIHI
I.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director f

attention of 
of the ballot box which, he said, was go
ing on in a cornor of the roqm. I'liCm 
tide, the chairman ordered that the bal
lot should be taken ovelr again; which 
was accordingly done, with the result 
that Mr. Thomas Radcliffe was elected 
to the office aloiw; with Mr. Peter Mc- 
Mtirchy. the warden’s nominee.
. Mr. E. CoatsworHh, M.P., applied per
sonally to the council, asking them , to 
co-opera to with other municipalities 
through which the proposed T.H. & B* 
Railway will pass in requesting the Gov
ernment to grant the usual bonus of 
$3600 per mile in aid of the work, which 
presented unusual difficulties. Referred 
:o committed on bylaws and legislation.

Iti the afternoon Mr. A. Yule, Aurora, 
upon the discussion of a resolution to 
discontinue the flriuting of notices of 
motion, took Occasion to make a vigor
ous attack upon the manner of conducting 
business. Out o| 47 members he contend
ed that six ma*r>afl.lly controlled the 
council. Marty: able men were only occa
sionally placed on tjne committees, and 
there were a few m?ir on the Council 
Board who wished to run the whole 
County of York. He hoped steps would 
be taken to cause every member to re
ceive equal treatment.

council rose at 8.20.

are usually on 
their level best to puisou the fetul sl

ot tbs chamber sad to shorten 
and ofliciafs. These 

dis

ons week, commencing Next Monday. 
Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.BUSINESS CARDS.

TT AMILTON TEBB3, AUCTION HR, VALU 
XX ator, etc., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 
CauL desires consignments for hie regular Wed
nesday and Saturday sales. Prompt settlement. 
Liberal cash advances on goods consigned for 
sale. The largest salesroom in Canada Private 
house saies solicited.______
ZvTKNOGRAPHERS-NELSON K. BUTCHER. 
^ 97 Canada Life Building. Toronto. Agent 
celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machines 

riter ribbons and carbons

The H. P.MR. G. H. SNAZELLE,Uiosphere
the lives o( the judges 
gentlemen of leisure c»u easily be 
ne need with on any oeeosiou, but in m- 
vestigutfaus ol the class referred to they 
certainty should be excluded. It is uoth- 

but idle curiosity that brings 
the court rooms fully one-ha.lt of those 

If tho Children s Aid 
Society, which is moving to have this 
class of evidence token in earner», won 
apply to the proper authoriticM, we un 
agfae there would be little difficulty m 
securing some abatement of the evil.

7$

“MUSIC, SONG and STORY,”
Pictorially Illustrated. Reserved seats 6Uc, 
Matinees 85c. Plan this morning at 10.

Branch “Griffiths Cor] 

81 Yonge-Stre<

to rties

ew's

xu tin oppickï

Anneal Meeting of tl 
Bicycle C’lMh in «

The Royal CanaUiad 
its annual meeting I 
club rooms, Din^mnuJ 
lowing were elected j 

Hon. President, I>| 
President, A. E. Walt]
F. H. Rom ; Financial 
Burns Financial Tre 
de re ; Auditors, Dr. .1 
era 11 ; Recording Secrd 
House Reporter, Cl 
Amusement Committed 
Pearson, Alexander kJ 
Johi: McDermott ; Ex
G. Scott, William Myej
George Çappa. I

The. members of tbs 
ed to meet at the club 
Friday evening, at 7 
tend the skating can

D.THEM BELLS EswS
dancimr hall (30x60) and dining room and

ing
rented. We sell typew 
of special quality for flr get

To-fouud in them. dancing hall (3<
your dates; 75c per coupie. «warn 
ronto electric care run to the place.

R H. CREW, E. Toronto P.O.

The beet, strongest sn< 
lightest in the world. Aifc 
your dealer for.them. 

Manufactured by

r couple. Scar boro andgr\AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGK-STREKT— 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied, 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. _____ 846
n AVI YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S XX boots at Maple Hall — a felt rubber and 
leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
curling? You can have either gaiter or buckled. 
The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 

: boot of which too much cannot be satd.- >v« 
have them in four different styles. Maple Hall, 
187 and 139 King-street east.

in dark

The best people 
Eat

The best bread.

«*«««» Chas. BoecktL 
& Sons, j

TORONTO;

the itBooULYN armin'..
Tbf Brooklyn strike look, ns U tt 

might develop before long into a civ,I 
war. such as reigned in Chicago

It is generally conceded that 
four of

last
HELP WANTED. summer.

probably three out. of every 
the rioters do uot belong to the strik 
ing motormen, conductors and hneme1- 
Most of the riotous acts fa the f‘tJe^ 
such as the shooting and stoning of the 

and the destruction of the cars, 
mob constituted of the scum 

this is undoubtedly

TDUTTONHOLE OPERATOR - AN EXPERT X> operator and a man of xsteady habits will 
Bud constant employment. Apply personally, 
John Calder & C<*.. Hami YOUDBTBCTirK ROOK RE LAUOBRD Follow one of 

Harry Webb’s Bread 
Wagons and see.

When Asked If He Had Been Arrested for 
Conspiracy.

SITUATIONS WANTED
DRESSMAKER FROM NEW YORK A, would like positioo to take charge, or 

would like use of workrooms in business house.
Box 131, World.____________
SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG ENGLISH 
O lady as companion, lady help or nursery 
guverues-t Apply A.B.C., World Offico.

CAN’T
GET

1police
i» doué by h
tniv U™rit is a question it the strikers 

extent censurable in 
rda from

Provincial Detective Rogers returned 
last night from Woodstock, where he had 
been attending the’ preliminary examina
tion of Barrister Brown. . of .Norwich, 
charged with attempting to defeat tho 
ends! of justice by endeavoring to in
duce Louia Ling?, the principal witness in 
the Hartley casa, to leave the country. 
The defence established an alibi and 
Browr was discharged. He immediately 
appeared before the Police Magistrate 
and asked for the arrest of Louis HenPy 
Linç? and George Ling on the charge of 
perjury and Detective Rogers, Sylvester?, 
Robin* and J. J. Bannon of Norwich for 
perjury and conspiracy* When asked if 
(ie had yet been placed under arrest De
tective Rogers' laughed.

B. VP T. AO MI y AT JONS,

Officers Elected By Acclamation and list 
of Nominations Made.

There was a good attendance of mem
ber» in the rotunda yesterday afternoon, 
the ocasiou being tire nomination of offi
cers for 1895. Retiring President Blain 
at the outset called attention to the 
fact that the present voting strength 
wa.* the greatest in the history of the 
board, there being 750 qualified to vote 
out of a total number of 920 members. 
The list is likely to be greatly increased 
by election day, the qualification being 
that dues will have to be paid for 1895. 
All members had paid their dues up to 
end of 1894.

The following gentlemen were elected 
by acclamation :

President—Stapleton Caldecott.
First Vice-President—E. B. Osier 
Second Vice-President—Edward Gur

ney.
Treasurer—D. W. Alexander.
The following gentlemen were nomi

nated to serve on the council : Elias IUp\ 
gen», „H. N. Baird, M. G. RlliA 
Robert McClain, W. D. Matthewsj 
W. J. Gage, Arch. Campbell, T. Dunnett; 
J. Short McMaster, William ChristierRX 
Score, Johif Donogh, D. R. Wilkie, M. Mc
Laughlin, John Pugsley, A. A. Allant 
Fred Nichols, C. Cocksbutt, W. Blacklet, 
A. E. Kent. J. H. Mason, J. K. Niveir^ 
W. G Goode rhara. Pel eg Howland, J.H.G. 
Hagarty. W. T. Jennings, John K. Mac
donald, Hugh Blain.

For Arbitration Committee: J. L.3pink,
C. W. Band, Thomas Flynn, Robert Mc
Clain, Noel Marshall, Hedley Shaw, W, 
Galbraith, W. Badenach, J. H. Sproule, 
Thomas Davies, J. McIntosh, J. Garrick, 
S. C. Briggs, George Gall, T. Me La ugh# 
lin, J. Per ran, J. Keith.

Harbor Commissioners : R. W. Elliot, 
Captain Hall, George A. Chapman, Capt. 
Sylvester.  ̂ >

Industrial Exhibition Committee: Jos. 
Oliver, W. B. Hamilton, J. D. Laidlaw*
D. Gunn.

Scriitiueers to act at election) :Walter 
R. I^ep, Aid." George McMurrich, 0. B. 
Watts, H. C.’ Dixon.

Excelsior »l
New Orleans, Jan. 

1-2 furlongs—Oollins.
1 v Julia Arthur, lOti
2 ; Lagniappe, 104, 
Time 1.10 3-4.

Second race, 1 mi 
McDonald, 40 to 1, 
112, Berger, 7 to 2 
107, fcThorj»e, 7 to 2, 

Third

are not to some
remafaing passive, when a faff wo
them would rescue the city from anarchy, 
which threatens it. In case of a threat
ened war of this kind it is not only the 

of law-abiding citizens to take no 
the riotous proceed-

STAPLES.
Fine Bleached Table Linens, 72-in. wide*

47c yard, regular price 75c.
Fine Bleached Double Damask Table Cov

ers, 2 1-2 yards by 2 yards, $1.25 each, 
regular price $1.76. t. "

Finest Bleached Table Covers. 6 yards by 
2 1-2, $6.60, regular price $12.50.

Odd line slightly damaged Table Covers, 
39o, regular price $1.25.

Fine Knitted- American Table Padding*, 66 
inches wide, our Friday price is 65c, re
gular 96c.

72-in. Twill Sheeting- on Friday for 16 l-2c, 6
regular 20t. « v

90-in. Sheeting on Friday for 2fic, reg. 29c.
PRINTS.

Fine American Sateens in large assortment 
of patterns1 oh Friday for 8 l-2c, regular 
price is 36c a yard.

Steam lire Engines. just what you want in most 
grocery stores, but you will 
always find a complete stock

MUSICAL.
-Tb W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
K. Guitar and Mandolin, Private leesona.

lUA.rn.to 5 p.m. Evening 1 estions only at reel- 
6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-street.

at
RATEPAYERS.duty

part themselves in
but they should lend whatever as- 

iu quieting the dis- 
would be far better for,

Barron’s,8-4 size,fugs,
sistance they can 
turbance. It 
the men themselxes if they came out 
and publiclv denounced the anarchy of 
the rioters'and did their best to quell 
it. In this way they would gain public 
sympathy aud force the company to 
make terms with them. As it is, .the 
soldiers of the state will before long 

mob to its senses, aud the. 
companies will be enabled tu 

with whatever ein-

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE race, 3-4 i 
Hill. 10 to 1, 1 ; T 
4 to 1, 2 ; Little Pi 
8 to 1, 3. Time l.l 

Fourth wace, 8-4 u 
Hill, 6 to 1, 1 ; Blaci 
6 to 5, 2; Freedmai 
1, 3. Time 1.18.

Fifth race, 7-8 rnile- 
3 to 1, 1 ; Tipppcaji 
^0 to 1, 2 ; Fulcher l 
to 5, 8. Time * M 

Entries) for 1 
mile—Queen’s 1 
Anna McNairy, Erst^ 
Boston. Lu Prewitt 
Lulie M. 102, Dr. W< 
borne, Pisa, Investi 
Vau Brunt 107.

Second race. 3-4 n 
Manoa, Boby Dimple 
Artlesfl 101, Lank, 
Malgn 105, Hibernia 
100. Foftwprtb, Ram 
111. Rally 114, Ludl« 

Thiru race. 8-4 
Melody 116, Billy M. 
11(1, Yellow ftone 1 
Chirnea 104, Henry Cl 

Fourth race, 8-4 mi 
Salite, Bessie Nichols 
nube, Layon 107, F)o:

Filth race, 15-16 
Ten Spring. Top Gall 
Apeonia, Contest, 
Wlllb.wbrook 109, Bo 
100, Fr&ncla Pope 1C 

Sixtl race. 3-4 mile- 
time 110, Vanceluse 
Servitude, Green pr 
nolly 103, Cactus 1U 
Hotspur 100, Pjotnt 
Bill White, Bryan 1(1

726-728 Yonge. 
' coa or czxa

yjBILLIARDS.

A wœKS
cum suitable for prizes or presents. Fine billiard 
Sloths of the best English and French manufac
ture, ivory balls, cue tips, chain, green and 
white pocnet nets, Hyatt patent pool 
striped and numbered iu solid colors, chemical 
ivorybilliard and pool balls, solid colors, Kliar" 
Mteed not to shrinz. crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin baUs and pins, 
awtog cushions, toot ehalks, etc., etc. bend for 
catalog to Samuel Ma> & Co., 6ti King-street 
weal, Toronto.______ __________ ________ _

9MERRYWEATHERr
PBBBBTTKB1AE COKOBKOATIOSK.

LONDON, ENQ., ENGINE OVER 
ALL OTHERS:

Several Annuel Meeting, Meld In the City 
lot Evening.

Rev. John Mutch presided over the 
eleventh -annual meeting of Chalmers 
Presbyterian Church last night. Owing 
to the financial depression the revenue 
of the church last year was $187 less 
that in 1893, and a net deficit Of $733 
has been carried forward. The total 
receipts amounted, according to the trea
surer’s statement, to $4201 and the ex
penditure to $4159, bat in additiou to 

liabilities amounting to 
Jtk interest on the building debt to 
a A 1. The churth started 1894 with 
. deficit “of $546. The principal items 
f Apenditnre were : Minister’s salary 
'-70, interest on debt $1462.

kly oiferings amounted to $3622, -a 
decrease on $262 on last year,

recommendation of the Board

Help your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes ill-healtli. One great cause of dls- 

Remove them Great power. Lightness. Sim
plicity of construction.

Capacity for hard work. Free 
domfrom derangement and 
consequent economy as re
gards repairs. I .g, . tnuruugn .uuwleu^o u( the i

It is very much lighter than any ÜS ZT£i.
other engine made for equal ap»iioation of the fine properties or w<

•elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided I 
breakfast and supper a delicately 111

WALTER l INDNKAM 1 illiJwSSgKs
tlon may be geaduelly built up until si 
enough to resist every tendency to dis 
Hundreds of subtle rnaiadi 
around us ready to stteo^
Is s weak point. We may escape 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselver w 
fled with pure blood and a properly 
lehed frame.-Civil Service Gazette. 

Made simply with boiling water or 
The main Object of every I Bold only In packets by grocers, 1

Close buyer of Hats and jamei efp» * i».. Ltd., nomsrai
u J Cbesulsu. London, England.
Men’s Furnishings is to get 1

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. 'ease in children is worms, 
with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never foils. : EPPS’S COCOMANTLES.

Long Full Length Circulars in brown and 
black, regalar $20, on Friday $9.45. 

Fur trimmed, Berlin Imported, 3-4 Mantles, 
regular $16, now $7.75.

One line trimmed, tong 5-4 MantlesL worth 
$16 to $20, Friday $2.

Line Mantles ut $1.76, wofrth $12 and $14. 
Misses’ Short Coats, $1.60, wth. $7 and $10. 
Ulsters, all one price, $1.75, worth $12 and

brink the 
railway
operate their cars 
ployes they choose to engage, and they 
will not engage the old men if they can 
obtain protection for new

irsdu.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

WANTED.

ï-.sætplp
mar learn of your worthiness of my confide S,d\nS“ Enclose 10 cents for full particul 
Address Theo. Noel. Toronto.___________ *p

ones. ttito there were
pumping capacity.THE FREE SITE.

When the question of .guaranteeing 
the iutexeet oif the bonds for the pro
posed new hotel comet* up in aj pructieal 
way, there will no doubt be objections 
raised to the project in many different 

But in regard to the grant-

$16.
MANTLE CLOTH.

64-in. Scotch T.woed, 49o a yard* worth 
$1.60.

64-in. Mantle, Lassie* 80o a yard, .worth 
$2.50. -

64-in. Serge, 55o & yard, worth $1.60. 
64-in. Ladies’ Cloth, $1.26 a yard, wth. $2.

MILLINERY.
Felt Hats, gold laoe, {L5c, worth 45c. 
Chinchilla Fur Collar and Boa, 25c Friday.

The
Montreal»

Sole Agents for the Dominion.

JpSfËRS
JÇlivÉR
Jrn 1 PILLS

nee are flo
k whereverpltOPYTRTrES FOR SALE.

On the
of Managers it was decided to consoli
date the two existing mortages, a sum 
of money sufficient for the purpose hav
ing been offered at a lower rate of in
terest. s

These gentlemen were elected to the 
Board of Management : Robert Young,
J B. Thompson, John Good and George 
Webster. ' _

The annual meeting of the Southsiue 
Presbvterian Church was held last night, 
Rev. J. G Potter in the chair. The man
agers’ report was very satisfactory the 
accounts balancing and leaving a clean 
sheet to start on for this year. The con
gregation numbers 170, an increase of 
40 during the past year. The amount 
collected by missions and other branches 
of the church was $574.51. There are 

J258 scholars on the Sunday school roll, 
a considerable increase during the year.

Rev. J. G Potter having received a 
call from Sunny Brae, N.S-, the congre
gation expressed very strongly their 
wishes to have him stay at Southside. 
A committee was drafted to wait on the 
Presbytery in reference to the matter.

Managers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows : D. McClay, S. W. 
Mitchell, J. J. Kennersley, W. K. Colville, 
William Burk, A. Park, J. Marsh, J. Mc- 
Gavin, John Keith, George Murray, W.E 
Kirkpatrick and Charles Reid 

The annual meeting of St. James'- 
square Presbyterian Church 
last night, Mr. A. A. Allan presiding. The 
managers’ report was read and favorably 
commented upon. Receipts during the 
year amounted to $7590.54, and the ex
penditure $7753.45, leaving a balance of 
$162.91 due to1 the treasurer. The 
amounts collected by the various socie
ties connected with the church during 
the year amounted to $7159.82.

Managers for the jCnsuing year 
elected as follows: John Patou, J. Gxiik, 
H. W. Nelson, Alexander Nairn, W. D. 
McIntosh, R. Darby, R. C. Steele, I. M. 
Gray, John Watson, A. A. Allan, T. JÎ. 
Bain, R. Carey, R. A. Grant and Thomas 
Woodbridge,

ell fOR SALK-80ft by 180, NEAK LINE TROL- 
Must be sold immediately.

Richmond and Vic-

quarters.
ing of a free site by the Ontario Govern- 

we fail to see how the same kind 
The Govern-

T ley cars 
SUas James & Son, corner 
to ria-streets. 3646

of objections can apply, 
ment in proposing to grant a free site 
lor a large4* hotel are 
timate business transaction.

intefr-ested in property in the

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
New Pattern» Taipeetry, Friday 24c a yard.
Foür piece si best Five-frame Brussels, new 

designs, Friday 98o a yard, made . and 
laid.

Striped Hemp Carpefts, 52rin., Friday 
7 l-2c.

Jute Hearth:Rugs, fringed, size 3 x 6 feet, 
Friday 37 l-2o.

10 bales Bordered Rope Mats, Friday 13c,; 
worth 20c.

25 bales Coooajnut Mats, Friday 23c,. worth

HOTELS.

SIT boardme *^?no.“^rUra
fevery accommodation for driving parues,
cycliste and summer boarders.________________
’ÔÜ8SELL HOUSE. ORILLIA-RaTE3$1TO 
|\ e, m per day ; flrsvolass acoommodaUonÆ\ra.I1.ral^dt»Irt.M. V W. Fipn. Prop.

engaged in( a legi-
They are

largely
neighborhood, and they Expect that 
thu remainder of their prO|.erty, with 
a palatial hotel adjofaiag, will be con
siderably morel valuable than the whole 
block without any such attraction. It 
is therefore good business policy on the 
part of the Ontario Government to make 

It is such au offer )is is 
often made by private individuals who 

vacant land for sale, and we fail 
to see how anyone can reasonably object

Ithe best value for the least . 
money. We confidently re-|“ 

commend such to CilDC We are gdtting reedy 
r U il s—J stock-taking and will cl
“ttfafseeiCep.lCOS1

9 worth $18, selling at $11. 1
SICK HEADACHE 35o.educational^________ _

T^ÈTtrÂl'bÏÏsINÈSS COLLEGE. TORONTO 
(j and Stratford — Canada s greatest com
mercial schools. Circulars free._____ _
TSARKER^ SHORTiiAND «CBUOL KE- 
X> opens Jan. 7. Kvecing classes Jan.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Boys’ 3-plece Suits, all-wool» for $2.99 Fri

day, were $4.60.
Youths’ Iron Tweed. Suits, for $2 Friday.
Men’s all-wool Tweed Suits, $4.49 Friday, 

cheap at $7.60.
Men’s Black K^noy Worsted Suits, large 

size, for $6.79 Friday, cheap ut $14.
Boys’ and Men's Overooats and Ulsters at 

less than cost Friday.
Men’s Fur Coats, wombat, cootn,

DIXON’SSir John 8. D. Thompson.
Referring to the illufcsa and death of 

Sir John Thompson, The Ontario Medi
cal Journal for January says:

Until within fivie or six mfcmtha of his 
illness Sir John S. D. Thotnjjson enjoyed 
good health, and had the appearance of 
having a robust and vigorous constitu
tion. During the past few years two 
smni! renal calculi were voided, or hie h 
at the time caused considerable pain 
and suffefiug, but, in both instances, the 
re< overy was rapid and not followed by 
serious consequences. During the last 
seasioi. of Parliament he occasionally 
complained of a sense of drowsiness, as
socia tec with slight swelling in his feet 
aud legs. These indications were men
tioned by Sir John to some memlvfs of 
his Cabinet,-the whole being passed over 
as of no particular moment, 
session Sir John passed 
the Muskoka district in order to take 
rest after the arduous duties of his of
ficia i position.

In Toronto Dr. Ross made a careful 
mi nation, and pointed out the con

dition under which Sir John was labor
ing at the time. -On his return to‘Ot
tawa, the family physician, Dr. II. P. 
Wright,
Grant was then, for the first time,v eon- 

lloth feet and legs were moder
ately dropsical as far as the knees, as
sociated with slightly colored urine, of 
high specific gravity, carrying a con
siderable percentage of both albumen 
and urea, associated with welfl-defined 
epithelial and hyaline casts. A con
sultation was subsequently held by Drs. 
Roddick, Wright and Sir James Grant, 
in which there wan a perfect agreement 
as to the serious character of the case. 
The
changes, such as one w'ould almost an
ticipate, were not marked. The whole 
condition pointed to parenchymatous 
nephritis, the result most likely of 
cold contracted while attending to po
litical duties during the winter season 
without either «sufficient rest or out
door exercise, so necessary during the 
official life of our public men.

After La Grippe
After la Grippe obstinate ooughs, lung 

trouble, etc., frequently follow. There Is no 
remedy so prompt, and at the same time 
effectual and pleasant, as Milburn’e Cod 
Liver Oil Emulsion with Wild Cherry and 
Hypophospliites. which Is the latest and 
best combination of arfti-copsumptlve 
medies. Price 50c and $4"per bottle.

the offer. Favorites WinPositively cured by these 
Little Pills. Alexander Islandr J 

4 1-2 furlongs—IIalc)j 
Danby 2, Monte CaJ 

Second race, 5-8 n 
1 ; Grampian 2, Ben 
1-2.

ThirtLxare, 0 1-4 i 
6, 1 ; Classic 2. CnrrJ 

Fourth race, 7-8 i 
3L ; Gocco 2, May E.

Fifth race, 6 1-4 
7 to 5, 1 ; Mask 2, c 
1-2.

65 and 67 Klng-St. West • MAMMON8. have
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in thé Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

When deoreseed or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

MEDICAL. 180 Yonge-et.to it.
6 fc TA OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR& J J Natlreee and Hen wood, 14, 10, 16 Janes 
BullCUng, King egd Yonge. ____

THE BUSINESS Ol'TLOOK.
Tho outlook for business is encourag- 

fng. The interviews which 
iu to-day's World reflect the feeling prq- 

in trade circles. We apparently 
touched bed rock, and indications 

economy

Russian
dog and black buffalo, from $11.76 up, 
l<ess than) wholesale prices.

LADIES* UNDERWEAR.

| SALVADORwe publish
VETERINARY.................-.......

ZXNTXIUO VKTEB1NAHY OOLLÏOE, TEM- 
1 I DeraaoMtreet. Toronlo, 0»n«l^ Brasion 
ltoHBtêgin» October 17th.

H
Small Dose,Small PHI. 246Bottles Only.vailiug

point to improvement, 
tliat lias been praetiseil lias resulted fa 
a diminution of general stocks of mer
chandise. Merchants have bought spar
ingly, and doubtless supplies are smaller 
than iu years past. With cheaper mouey, 
returning confidence aud low prices .an 

of prosperity is at hand.

Ladies’ Heavy MerlaoVests, lotng sleeves, 
full size, 20c, worth 40c.

Special line Ladies’ All-wool Ribbed Vests 
for 45c, were 86c.

Ladies’ double rib" Knitted Ankle Drawers, 
36c, were 76c.

Ladies’ Wool Combination 
knitted, all sizes. $1, reg.

Ladies’ Fancy Knitted Sjlk and 
Clouds, all colors 76c„ were $1.50. '

Children's Wool Vests, long sleeves,; all 
sizes, 10c, worth 25c.

Misses’ and Children’s Shaker 
Chemise, Torchqn lace trimmed, 10c and 
12c, were 26o and 36c.

Children’s Shaker Flannel Skirts, 
waists attached, 10c, worth 30e.

A HEALTHY STOMACH 
COLDS,
CALEDOHIA WATERS

Small Price.

i The Beisthardt & Oo. ensures freedommarriage licenses.

Jarvie-esreei.

One Knee aj
Dunnville, Jan. 2] 

- one race finished to] 
being the 2.60 claw 

'follows ;
Duke, Williaip Doiigi

Out.............................. |
Jo^Jo» Mr. Baker, I

Frank D.. David Y1 
nia, Ont. . 

Maggie Allen, J. W. 
kirk, Out.

heldwas
Lager Brewers, Toronto.Suits, double 

price $2.25.
WoolDR. CHASE’S for which drlnkthg tl

After the 
some weeks in LUMBER AND TIMBERA RT.

Y"w7h FOB8TKR, PUPIL OF MONR 
f J • Bougereau. Portraits In OÜ, Pastel, etc. 
bcuaio, 81 King-street east.

PURIFY Is infallible. Sold bH 
best hotels and gro
cers everywhere »nd

THE1 Flannel
ORIGINAL
KIDNEY

Of All Kinds.
The largest stock in Toronto to choose from. 

Also houses, barns, ice-houses and ybarves 
built quickly said cheaply. *ou Ket them at 

cost from

I • Rabin Hood" Nevt Merit.

abh’ coterie of artists in the greatest 
comic opera success of recent times, 
••Robin Hood" ami the "Knickerbockers. 
"Robin Hood" will be euug every even
ing except Friday, when the ^“'C^Ç- 
bockers," which is by the same authors 

receive its first presentation in this

3J. J. McLAUCHLIH,ONE CENT A DOSE with iJ^ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER

by »h druggists. '* 846

PILL.
153 Sherbourne-st.GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

Gents’ Silk Ties, 8c, worth 20e.
G ente’ Silk Ties, 19c,
Gents’ All-wdol Mltti
Gents’ New 'Style English Collars, 10c4 

worth 26c.
Gents' White Drfess Shirts, $1, worth $2.
Gents’ All-w-ool socks, 10c, woirth 16o.
Hoys’ Mixefl Undctrwear, 16c ea|oh.
Boys’ Unlaundried Shirts, 16c, worth 36o.
Boys’ Wool Tcxp Shirts, 35c, worth 50o.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Ladies’ Black Caslynere Gloves, 15o» Fri

day 7c.
Ladles’ Kid Fleece lined Mittens, original 

price 76c, Fridley 45c pa^r.
(Children’s Wiool Mitts, l5o and 20o< 8o 

Friday.
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS
Ladies’ Blatk Silk and Wiool Paraaols, wth. 

$3.76, Friday $1.25,
La-dies’ Bin ok Silk and. W’ool Combination 

Panaaol and Umbrella, natural wood han
dle, worth $6.75, Friday $2.25.

Ladies’ Silk aind Wool Parasol, worth $3, 
Friday's price 85c.

Gqnts' Silk atul Wool Umbrella, worth $5< 
Friday $2.76.

A line Gents' Alpaca Umbrellas, worth 
$3.50, Friday $1*.

YOUR BLOOD
KIDNEY-LIVER

first
* BRYCE & CO.,worth 35o.

s, 12 l-2c, worth 26c. RUPTURE ! 1 DsnAfhur and «
New York, Jan. 25 

editor of The Amyr 
night posted $60 for 
ils. president 'of tl 
I’nton, for a skating 

the btcyo)9 rli 
Joe Donoghue at t 
Ioe Yacht Club. Tb 
not Inter than Jan. 
to be from one t«x fl 

r of Johnson 
bed of $1000.

absent, and Sir Jameswas
FINANCIAL^________ ___

* large AMÔùWor~private funds 
to loan at low rata,. Read, lio«l & KnlgUt. 

Siititore. etc.. 76 King-.tract Toroolo.___ ed

Office 284 Klng-st. East. Lumber 
Docks west of Berkeley-street.

Night Phone 3*51

------ )----- *1suited. Children’.
/y^wSglpS c.16, , i
</ Specialty.

EVERY CASE of ebtt 
hood CURED in four 1 
,jx weeks ReferenS 
kindly permitted to pbyi 
clan, end parents in tl 
eity. J. Y. Egan, Here! 
Specialist,366 West Qu» 
street, Toronto, UnL j

j

CUREwrites us: 
fered with 

that time I could

Phone 1246.Mr. Henry Graham, Wlngham,
“For fifteen years I have suf 
Indigestion, and during 
get nothing to give me relief, although I 
tried- a great many different kinds of me
dicine recommended for that complaint. I 
now feel like a new man, and this wonder
ful change has been accomplished by the 

of four bottles of Northrop & Yyman’s 
To me it has been

7 AKGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
loan at 5Vé per cent. Apply 

Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, **-30 Toron tb 
ttraeL-Toronto.
H/TONEY
iVI life endowments and o 

Debentures bought and sold. J an 
financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.will-
city. 25 CENTS A BOX.THE

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ther securities, 
aines G McQee, mono DISElSf.

House, every sceuiT presented on paper 
iH put upon the stagey The regular mati
nees will be Tuesday, Thursday and feat-

ONLY

KIDNEY-LIVER

PILLS.

« nsinage
outsideExhausting Vital Draius (the effects o! 

u earfy follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney 
and Bladder affeetious, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis Phimosis Lost or fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 à. m. to 9 p. m.; Sun
days 3 to 9 p. m. ,Dr. Reeve, 346 Jar- 
vis-street, 4th housAnorth of Gerrard-et., 
Toronto. 246

ed
Vegetable Discovery, 

valuable medicine.”
«FOR LARGE OR SMALL 

amounts on improved 
Stark & Co., 86 Toronto-

LOW RATES of cardio-vaaculoj a vindications >1 atonic Lire Am
Buffalo, N.Y., JâuJ 

tiual meeting of tin 
(dation of Western 
Backett of Buffalo ' 
and among the dirt 
year were: Elia* Tj 
J. J. Mason of Hui 
Mills of 8t. Cathari

Hales b]
At Suckling'* auc 

the general drygixi 
Bros., amounting t 
to Mr. W. Button 
dollar. The ntock 
8t. Cathftriri'*s.

to Mr. Taim** 
Co. bought $*500 \ 
the rate" of 15c on

PILLSproperty. Wabash Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the iamjjof the 
setting sun, pawing through 8^Louis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping care to the gateway 
of Old Meixico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and Sun Francisco without 
change. No delays from snow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King aud Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Sleeplessness Is due to nervous excite
ment. The delicately constituted, the fnp- 
ancier, the business man, and those w/oee 
occupation necessitates great mental strain 
or worry, all suffer less or more from it. 
Sleep is the great restorer of a worried 
brain, and to get sleep cleanses the 
stomach from all impurities with a few 
doses of Parmelee's Vegetable,, Pills, gela
tine coated, containing no mercury, and 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction or the 
money will be refunded.

More Canadian Pine for Michigan.
Alpena. Mich.; Jan. 23.—Alpena lum

bermen have madit a big deal for Cana
dian pine, with .which to stock Alpena 
mills. The deal (includes the timber 
limits of the Blind River Lumber 
vf Georgian Bay. The price paid was 
$93,000. The limits are estimated to 
cut seventy-five million feet, and the 
timber to said to be of the finest qualky.

legal cards.
A RNOLD & IRWIN. BARRISTERS, NUTAR- 

ien etc. Office, Freehold Building, corner 
Adelaide ami Victoria-streets, Toronto, Outano. 
Trust funds to loan at five per cent, per annum. 
William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold. 
ViLARKL.' BOWES. HILTON A SWaBEY. 
1/ Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes Build- 
togs, 75 Yonge-titreet. J. B. Oiarke. Q.C., R. H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Cnarles Swabey, E. feoott
Griffin.______________ ___________ _______ —
>-VOOK, MACDONALD it HKIOU8. B*B- 

ristera. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 1 Adeiaioe- 
sireet eatit, Toroqto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Briïtfs, M.A., LL.B.
T7VRÂNK

iicitor, eta, room ... - 
'1 oremto-street. Money to loan.

T. Dawsox, Manager Standard Bank. Brad
ford, Out., says Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are a 
grand medicine for the Kidneys and Liver.

W. F. Carrier, 115 McCaul-street, Toronto, re
presenting Montreal Star, ears Chase's Pills act 
like magic for the relief of headache, bilious 
attack und constipation. Sold everywhere, or 
by mail on receipt of price, to EDMAN80N, 
BATES & CO., 45 Lombard-et., Toronto, Ont.

mThe Plein Truth Tells.
*SSSSpg

much, liver, bowel» and blood, curing all 
their disease». “

r M
%

liidescrl bsbly Branllful.
along the line is inde- VDR. PHILLIPS,New Story 

by Edna Lyall,
dorebn

HOSIERY.‘•The scenery 
scribably beautiful, and it traverses a 
country not only delightful but full of 
historical associations, while its equip
ment and through# train service have no 
parallel." savs a distinguished editorial 
writer, in speaking of the New York Cen
tral Kuilroad. **

Lworth 46c»Ladies’ He aw Woql Hose,
Friiln(y 12 l-2c,

Lullies’ Plain Blaok Cashmere, worth 35c, 
Filday 20c.

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Cashmere,
F lid ay’s price 16c.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, worth 
60c, Friday 26c.

Children’s Plain Wool Hose, 10c, wth. 26c.

Lets ol New York City.

llü!»ïf-“T-r
SM 100)4 Klng-,t.W.. Toronto I I'd I* u. *“•

SOIL POWELL BAKMtSTKK,
19, York Chum Dari, 9 2*46 worth 40o

i EOhUE H. KILMER, ÜARRISTER, SOUCI-
_ tor, etc., 10 King-st reet west._____  __

T ilULllï, KiFbELE & BICKMBLL BAB 
fij risters and Solicitor», Imperial bank Build

ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.C. ; George
Kappeiw, James Bicknell, C. W. Kerr.________ _
Y oBB i BÂIKI). tixKRlSTERS, ETC. 
I j y Quebec Bunk Chambers, King-street 

east, corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Ixtbb. James Baird.

Beheld the Man.
The talented amv able speaker, the 

Rev. A. J. Cleare oi Chicago, Ills., will, 
by special request, preach in the Church 
of the New Jerusalem. Elm-street, near 
Yonge, on Sunday, 27th iust. Morning 
subject will be : “ Receiving a Prophet 
in the Name of a Prophet,” and in tb; 
evening ; ” Behold the Man.”

Those who have heard Mr. Cleare know 
what a treat is in store for them. 
Everyone is invited to come early, and, 
if possible, avoid crowding invAfter the 
services have commenced.______ -

Thousands Like Her. — Tena McLeod, 
Severn Bridge, writes : “I owe a debt of 
gratitude to Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 

i for curing me of a severe cold that trou- 
! bled me nearly all last winter." In order 
! to giro a quietus to a hacking cough. 
I take a dose of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
thrice a day, or oftener if the cough spells 
render It necessary.

The Story of a Singer. 
Paper Edition.G 13. LINDMAÎ” est. OVER 60

gPECÎÂL
Evening 
Full Dreae 
Suita

LACES.
Fine Irish Point Lace, regular price 145c, 

Friday 26o.
Cream Oriental Lace, 17-in. wide, very fine, 

12 l-2c vard, regular price 40c.
Flannel Embroidery, all colors» 8o yard, 

woith 16c.
Cream Guipure Lace, 8-in. wide,; 8 l-2c 

yard, worth. 15c.
Handkerchief Department.

Cream Silk -Initial Handkerchiefs, 
stitched, reg. 26c, Fridays price 10 

Ladies’ Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs, 
for 6c.

All-silk Ribbons, teg. 10c, Friday price 3c. 
White Spotted Net, wide width, regular 

26c, Friday pride 6c a yard.

Luby's restores the 
\Hair to iu natural 
X color, beauty /

New Story
by H. Rider Haggard,

LOAN COMPANIES
The Canadian Mutual Land and 

Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street.

*0 PARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

establishmentTHE PEOPCE OFTHEHIISTfZI $31.50I 1008 Queen*fftre**^|
FOUR PER CENT. Allowed on deposits ; strictly first-class at lowest prie*»;] 

of $1 and upwards. -____________ 246 j phone 5211. W. H- STOrafc- »|
IV

A Telephone 2842 r
escriptioua, compound B 

ou»pound- a
lions. 246 V

h:i

m
Paper Edition. CASH.a

MS?§ TO-DAY AT
a We call for pn
K and deliver, l'rescrlpiions c
^ ed ssdiroctsd- No substitut..
# HMBOTTLE’S Rosain House Drug Store, f

iEnglish Periodica 
Pills. Sure mined y 

for menstruation. Most powerful female 
monthly regulator. The only reliable medi
cine. Contains nothing Injurious to the I 
system: on the contrary, they Invigorate 
and strengthen. Price. wXd7

, mill on receipt of prloe. *9 King W„ up- 
stairs, room 9. Office 8 ® P,m«

John P. McKenna’s 2 DR. COWLING’S %Varcoe j]
Is .bowing » beiutiful line of N*W„5*CVS* 
in the latest Parisian Patterns at 80c. ^
floe line of Perrin . Kid and Cape Q 
|L $1.25, $1.60and *0 per pair. 8ae

HI KINU-ST. W., Komis Hou» W

!

(S' Bookseller, Newsdealer and 
Stationer,

Z> YONGH-ST.
iear Cor» King. Phone 1717.

V Co,
/lo bys\
for whisker \ 

and moos tache x 
Sold •v’where.fiOc Sot

C. S. BOTSFORDYou cannot be happy while you have 
corns. Then do not delay iu getting a 
bottle ot Holloway’s Corn .Cure. It re
moves all kinds of corns without pain. 
Failure with it to unknown.

8 We absolutely guan 
tUghütoMe24046
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Our Prices W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
FOR

To-Morrow, Friday,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ABROAD. VEFSSri&aSgZ
.......................... Lines to Riviera,
deira, Italy. Egypt. Pale*tine, etc.
CnilTU Bermuda,OUU I II fornia, Quba.

•••** West Indies, 
personally conducted and Inde 
sa passengers mây elect, 

and full information 
CUMBERLAND, 72

K. H. ROGERS
la selling every class cf

FUR GOODS

FOR FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.one of the most successful jockeys on the 
American turf, died of hasty consump
tion in à Brooklyn hospital on Sunday.
Shauer was very successful as a jockey Two New Currency Bills Introduced lu tfce 
in,the first years of the Brighton Beach E.b. Senate-Proposal to Abolish
racetrack, and his ability in the saddle Bills Under $10.

William Heudrie for a number of years, to-day which were ufter remark i by lb ir These Boots, Shoes and Slippers will
and has frequently had mounts at Wood- j authors, referred to the Finance Com- be on the
bine, track. He was 80 years old. j mittee. The first was by Mr. Smith

The Buffalo ball team for 1805 is ap- 1 (Dt m.. N.J.), its title being, “To pro-
proaching completion. Field, who three yj^e f01, the appointment of a non-parti-
years ago played first base there, wil i.av monetary commission and to provide 
again occupy that position and act as means to uieèt temporary dciiciencies in 
captain. Sam Wise will play at second thv revenue." Th» second part of the 
and Le wee steshort. Third base is still {JL r0fers to a proposed issue of United 
open, with a number of fair players to states 3 per cent. Sands, purchasable and 
select from. For the outfield Shearon payable in gold coin to an amount not 
has been signed and Daly, Clymer and exceeding $600,000,000.
Draubyl are likely to be. Urquhart and The title of Mr. Jones’ bill was “ To 
Boyd have signed as catchers and Ber- pî0vido for the issue of bonds, the free 
ger may "be added to this department* coinage of silvea and for other purposes,
Herndon and McGinniss will alternate in etc." In his explanatory remarks, Mr. 
the pitching department, both having j<>liee declared tha,t ha would, under no 
signed, but Vickery, the surly ex-Toron* ce éditions vote for any issue of bonds 
to’ man, and Hoffer may be added, and unless the bill was coupled with “A sen- 
tho department .weeded as the season *ible, manly and substantial recognition 
progresses. < â of silver." As the bill proposes to a,boh-

Mr. Alexander Asher's subjoined' letter isii all lesser denominations of green* 
is to the point and thus worthy of a backs and nationab'Eauk notes than $10, 
place here: “Permit me to say in reply and Jo make all such lower denpinina- 
to Mr. Rennie re champion Irving, that tiens silver certificates, payable in sil- 
it was not the young Invincible that vet coin, he claimed that that would be 
sent the news item to the sporting de- u, great stride forward in the 
part ment of your paper, but the under- of silver pad be appealed to x’ 
signed. Fifty-two entered for the medal silver men to stand by the 
and Champion Irving came out ahead o£ 
them all. Certainly he did not play the 
52; 45 of that number counted the cost 
of their reputation and did not face the 
music, and from the show Irving made 
of those who did pretend to play they 
were justified in doing so. I may say for 
the "champion, that if there are any who 
feel .11 hat they did not get satisfaction, 
hd will give it to them at very, little 
cost.”

GRANITES Ann PETERBORO.

Twenty-rear Kinks Carl on Church-street 
Ice-41 rouîtes Wen By US.

Azores, Me-
GREAT JANUARY SALE. Nassau. Florida, Cal, 

Jamaica, Mexico! 
COOK’8 Tourist 

naependent 
Descriptive 

on application. 
Yooge-etseet.

The big annual friendly curling contest, 
12 riuks a side, between the Granites and 
Pcterboro, took place yesterday after
noon and evening ill the Granite Ripa, 
the Granites winuiug by 28 shot» as fol- pamphlets

BARLOW
Toronto.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWIN , EXCEPTIONAL VALUES:
ENGLISH FLANNELETTES (Twilled), 8c per yard,

worth 15c.
IOO PIECES FRENCH SATEENS, 10c per yard,

worth 35c.
TUCKED APRON LAWNS, 12 1-2 and 15c per yard,

worth 20 and 25c.
WHITE CHECKED AND STRIPED MUSLINS, 10c

per yard, worth 15c.

ed
PETCRBORO.

G. 8. Crawford, skip. 87 R 8 Davidson, skip 16 
J. B. Miller, skip..... 19 B. B. Edwards, skip 28 
C. C Dalton, skip.... 86 W.Q Ferguson, skip 17 
G Musson, skip.
W. C. Matthews, skip 19 Judge Weller, skip.. 16 
G II. Qooderham.sk Ip 16 C. McUill, skip 
W O. Thornton, skip 28 T. P. Attrlll, skip... 23 
John Littlejohn, skip 25 R Kells, skip 
B McClain, skip...,, 81 T. Rutherford, skip. 13 
R Jennings, skip.... 16 8. Ray, skip.
R Jeffrey, skip....;. 14 J. McClelland, skip.. 18 
Dr. A. H. Wright,skip 22 G. W. Holton, skip.. 17

86 Total1

ORAN ITB. llit’-rnKfttoaal Navigation Company's U>i«l
AMERICAN LINE—For8oueh»mt)toa

rteet and most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delays. 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel ateane» 
era. First cabin, (60; upward ; second cabin, 
$35, upward.
Berlin..Jan, 30, 11 am. j NewYork.Feb.13,11 a.»

Feb. 6,11am | Berlin..Feb, 90, 11 am.
RED STAR UNE—F‘>rint"w'>-
Belzenland...
Rhynland.......
Weeternland............Wednesday, Feb.

International Navigation (Jo., d Bowli 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
street, Toronto.

Advertisement
Table.

rtho

, A Complete 
Gymnasiu m.
THE WHITELEY EXERCISER.

89 W. Salisbury, skip.. 14
-,AT- 8P

21
Paris.GREAT REDUCTIONS. GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

Cruj» sewed, lace boots 
Crup hand-nailed lace boots 
Cordovan lace boots, double soles, 

im cork soles . i.
Astro chan dongola lace boots, St. 

Louis square and Piccadilly
toe» (Boston)...............................

Cordovan lace boots, extension 
soles, razor toes, Yale or Chi
cago wing tips, Kempson & 
Stevens, New York 

Ton Harvard calf lace boots, 
full Scotch welts, razor toes 

Cal! lace boots, Chicago 
tips -.

Lemoine calf, dongola and patent 
leather dress shoes, hand sewed 

Arctic overshoes, flannel lined,
water-proof...............................

Crown Prince, Jersey cloth, water
proof overshoes ... 

French calf lace boots, hand
made, Scotch welts, Yale or 
Chicago wing tips, Slater 5c 
Sons............................

. $ 90 ...........Wednesday, Jan. 30, 7.30 a.az
./........Wednesday, Feb. 18. 8 am.

to. 8p.m. 
71* Y

2-iô
W. A. MURRAY & CO., io \% ?4 colbcSIne-It..^1 TORONTO Greea

onge
Xy 1 00828TotalTha latest, m«st practical, durable and 

desirable epperatuz for benefiting the health, i Fer the Sleemnn Trophy,
developing the muscles, or reducing flesh- Guelph, Jan. 23.-The following is the 
Noiseless, portable, self-adjusting. Requires 0j the Tirst , drawing for the Slee-
no room. Easily placed and removed. Suit- man Trophy. Play to commence on Tues- 
»bio for borne or office. PHc„5.00. «rcu-Uy. atJ.Va.rn.: SJratiordj.

tars tree. ■ 1 Sea forth v. Guelph Union, Brampton v.
__ Bl I Galt, Plattsville v. Harriston, Walker-
Thû II P M'lVIPQ l.n ton v. Milton, ferlin v. Preston, Fergus
I 110 lie Ï . UtIVIVO VUe v Dundas, Ayr v. Brantford. Hespeler

1 bye. The second drawing will take place 
immediately after the conclusion of the 
play in the first drawing. A committee 
wilt meet all Curlers on arrival at sta
tion. Stones will be moved back and 

I forth free of charge.

246
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS. lx GO TOURIST TICKETS;

Bamboo
Handle

Carpet
Brooms

Throughout the World By-1 75i THE BRAND. . Ocean and Railway 

H. Gaze & Sons,

3 25 ■ ■
wing

interest 1 GO
the extreme 
bill.Branch "Griffiths Corporation." Dublin, 

81 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
1 25 Is to a box of matches what the artist’s 

name is to a painting, determining at 

once its merit and value.

T«l. «018245 Next G.P. Office, Toronto.Fluctuations of the Gold Reserve.
New York, Jan. 23.—Two millions and 

u hall more gold were withdrawn from 
the Treasury to-day, in redemption of 
legal tenders. Tjiie gold will be ex
ported to Europe qn tkiturday. It
brings the week’s total withdrawals up
to date above $4,000,009.
Treasury’s actual gold reserve is thus
ti-day reduced to $66,500,000. The mini
mum reached by the gpld reserve last 
January was $65,438,0do. In June,-be
fore the “ reimbursement ” of gold by 
New York banks began, the low level 
was reached of $62,000,000. In August, 
before the new' tariff receipts began, the 
r(serve reached $62,189,000 ; in Novem
ber, the day before the payments _ for 
bond subscriptions, it touched $67,734,- 
000. The gold reserve is still, there
fore, ebme $14,000,000 above the mini
mum reached in 1894.

'85

WHITE STAR LINE.1 05XII tin OFFICERS ELECTED. Steamships of this popular line sail aa 
follows from Nejr York :
88. Teutonic . " . . . Jan. 16, at 10 a.m*

Britannic .... Jan. 23, at 7 a.m. 
Majestic .... Jan. 30. at 9 a.m. 

And every Wednesday thereafter. Steerage 
from $10. Second cabin from $30. First 
cabin from $60. For further particulars 
CHAS. A. PI?ON, General Agent for On-, 
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Tankard « nrlln* in Bnflfelo.
Buffalo, Jan. 23.—The curlers of the 

Buffalo Caledonian Club to-day played 
, .. - . .. . , tbeir first match in Group 11 for the

its annual meeting last night in tho. Ontario Tankard against Niagara Falls, 
club rooms, Dingman's Hall. The foU jn jjGth Kames the local men proved 
lowing were elected tot office for 1895 ?J Victorious. The score :

Hon. President, Dr. G. S. Cleland ; j buffalo. xiaoara falls.
President, A. E. Walton J Vice-President, D. Almas R Mackenzie
F. H. Boss; Financial Secretary, George J Foster F.
Burns Financial Treasurer, John £aun- Dr y Dy groat, skip .19 G. C. Rotheray, skip. 16 
dert- ; Auditors, Dr. Noble, L. H. Bonn- K p Sm[th i. c Bartle
sail ; Recording Secretary, -Dr. Gordon ; 1 j. yuher W. L. Daran
House Reporter, Charles McDonald ; J u. Onink A G. Hill
Amuaement Committee. H. Beasley, JoCin j A. A. Barrick, skip...85 Q. Green, skip. 
Pearson, Alexander ltennie. George Nash,
John McDermott ; Executive Committee,
G. Scott. William Myers, Joftin Humphrey,
George Capps.

The members of the R.C.B.C. 'ire ask
ed to meet at the club rooms to-morrow,

Annual Meeting of tlie Royal Canadian 
Bicycle ( lab In Dlngman » Hall.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held
The best, strongest and,? 
lightest in fhe world. AoU : 
your dealer Tor them. 

Manufactured by

i:2 GO
The The test of half a century’s continued 

use has proved the true Worth of

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
Kid buttoned boots, patent tips . 1 25
White kid slippers, high heels

(Boston)............................ ......
Angola kid buttoned boots, pa

tent, tips, hand-made, J. D.
King Co...............................................*

American kid buttoned Jboots, 
extension soles, G. welts, pa
tent tips, H. B. Goodrich, Bos
ton ....................................................

Calf buttoned boots, slip soles •
Calf lace boots, slip soles 
Angola kid buttoned boots, 

ed vamps, patent tips, 
toes, H. B. Goodrich, Boston . 2 00

American kid buttoned boots,
Scotch welts, razor toes, Chi
cago wing tips, Kempson &
Stevens, Newr York 

Angola kid buttoned boots, Gray 
Bros., Syracuse ...

Angola kid buttoned boots, Ed
win C. Burt, New York . . S 50

Felt slippers 12c, German felt 
slippers 15c, drees cloth 
gaiters 30c, first quality rub
bers 25c.

CHILD’S AND INFANTS’ DE
PARTMENT.

Hand-made lace boots, sizes 6
to 10...............................................

Dongola buttoned boots (Bos - 
ton), sizes 6 to 10 

Langtry cut American kid but
toned (Philadelphia) . . ,

Calf buttoned, hand-sewed , ,
SPORT IN i DEPARTMENT.

Spiked running shoes, 6 oz. (Lon
don, Eng.).....................................

Football boots (London. Eng.) .
Bicycle boots (London, "Eng.)

Store closes at 6 p.m., excepting Sat
urday.
Cricket boots (London, Eng.) , 1 tiO

Chas. Boeckh 
& Sons,

TORONTO

65CONFRDKJiATJOn iHEVITA BLE.

Whitew ay Again to Be Premier of New
foundland—Belief Measures.

St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 23.-Confede.ro-' 
tion with Canada is becoming more t.nd 
more favorably received daily, 
th- political parties regard it as inevit
able. Each is trying to outdo tho^ other 
in the matter ui securing favorable 
terms of admission into the Dominion. 
Articles on the subject from Canadian 
paperv are being copied with favorable 
comments. A campaign of education is 
being commenced with the object of in
structing the people on the benefits of 
absolute and thorough confederation.

Sir William Whiteway will contest 
Harbor Grace, the representative of 
which constituency, B. S. Munu, saving 
lately died. His election is considered 
certain, and it is probable that he will 
have no opposition. Upon his return 
to the Legislature he will enter the 
Cabinet as Premier. He claims that he 
will able to carry federation easily. 
The Assembly is doing no business, and 
will bo prorogued this week.

Several hundred men have been em
ployed on public works in the city. 
Three hundred have been booked as 
special policemen, and are given two 
day» work each. Stremious efforts are 
being made to feed the hungry. A large 
amount of relief money and provisions 
were received by the steamer which ar
rived from England to-day. In addi
tion she brought $10,000 in specie. She 
bad on board only thirty tons of. freight 
for thia port, the» smallest shipment ever 
brought into St. John’s by a steamer.

Business with the colony abroad is 
utterly demoralized, aud shipping lines 
are abandoning it as n port of call. A 
revival of trade is not expected before 
summer.

2 25
- E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.

Both From all Stations MILTON and 
EAST will sell

1 GO
70
65Total.44Total, w

Round-Trip Tickets
- to -

Ottawa Carnival
FARE

w

YOU
CAN’T
GET

Ice Chips.
Barrie won the hockey match at Col- 

linjgwood laaVhighU by 8 games to 4,
_ A _ „_ , , , . . , The Bank League hockey match at
1 nda> evening, at 7.15 o clock, a - I Qran^e Rink last night resulted in favor
tenu the skating carnival. | 0l- imperial by 18 to 4.

- , The T.A.d. curlers will play their re-
>T _ t-xceiaior a KI turn m.n,tch with Prospect Park oh Sat-
New Orleans, Jan. 23.-First racc_ 5 Uldajy. next- ^

1-2 lurlongs-Oollins, 104, Cawin, even, The t^.C.'s.President’s v. Vice-£re- 
1V Julio Arthur, 106, Thorpe, 4 to l, I rnatchf will be played on Moqday
2 ; Lagniappe, 104, Wai'd, 7 to 1, 3. J ntxi, afternoori ami evening.
Time 1.10 3-4. The Walker. International Trophy was

Second race, 1 mile—!£toelsjfc>r, 112,1 captured at Milwaukee by O. Writobert- 
McDonald, 40 to 1, 1; Francia Pope, eon’s Milwaukee Rink. This concludes 
112, Berger, 7 to 2, 2 ; Bess McDuff, the bonspiel.
107. Thorpe, 7 to 2» 3. Tim«( 1.42 3-4. The hockey match in Xondou last 

Third race, 3-4 mile—Hougis&m, ^.08,1 night, between the Varsity team of To- 
Hiii. 10 to 1, 1 ; Tramp, 106, Turner. rcmto and London was won by London 
4 to 1, 2; Little Phil, 106, Maybejiry, I a^er au exciting game* bv 6 to 4. The 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. 1 ^ *

Fourth «ace, 3-4 mile—Maquon, 103,
Hill, 6 to 1, 1 ; Black Ball, 106, Casein;

102, Leigh, 9 to

MANY TROUBLESARTHUR LEONARD DEAD,

The Well-Known Paving Contractor Dies 
Suddenly From Heart Disease.7 IAnother well-known cituzen has to be 

included in the harvest of death in the 
decease yesterday of Arthur Leonard, one 
of the principal^ stockholders in The 
Constructing and Paving Co., 61 Colborne- 
etreet. Mr. Leopard’s demise, was sud
den, although not altogether without 
warning. He was apparently in perfect 
health on Sunday last, indulging in a 
sleigh ride, and attending St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic Church. On Monday he 
was not feeling well, and on Tuesday hd 
kept his bed. Dr. Kae was called in and 
found his patient suffering from heart 
trouble.
pronounced hopeless, and yesterday 
ing deceased appeared to be progressing 
favorably. In the afternoon, however, 
his condition grew worse, and at 6 
o’clock, waking from1 a sleep, he sudden
ly expired. Fatty degeneration of the 
heart was the cause of death.

Mr. Leonard lived at 42 Lake vie w-ave*- 
nue, and laaves a wife, but no children, 
hie only child having died. Mrs. Leonard 
and Dr. Kae were present at the end.

Deceased was born in Bray, County 
W’icklow, Ireland, 53 years ago. As a 
cjty contractor he was well known about 
town, and his familiar figure .will be 
greatly missed.

2 60

Many are the days and many are the 
nights I find my mind is mixed in sore per

plexing flights. My collars and my cuffs are frayed like 
returning from a gale, and-! swear I wore a shirt without 
the semblance of a tail.

I’ve heard it said thère was a place where things 
done up handy. I guess I’ll bundle up and send to the

2 25
- FOR - 

FIRST- 
CLASS

Good going JANUARY 19th to 
25th Inclusive, returning until 
JANUARY 28th.

SINGLEjust what yon want in most 
grocery stores, but you will 
always find a complete stock
at

were
Barron’s,

726-728 Yonge.
COB. OF CZAR.

40

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY,The case was not, however,

J 75
score in the first half was 3 all.

Louis' Rubeneteiu, ex-champion figure 
skater of the world, has wired to New
burgh, N.Y., that he will put 
trophy to be skated for by Johnson and 
Donoghue, on the track of the Montreal 

u I Amateur Athletic Association, under the 
auspices of the Amateur Skating Associa
tion of Canada, the terms to be as pro
posed by Eck.

65
67 TO 71 ADELA1DE-STREET WEST.

E. M. M0FFATT, Manager.

805, 2 fxFreedman, 
Time i.18.

6 to 
1, 3.

Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Bryan, 107, Ward,
3 to 1, 1 ; Tippecanoe, 102, Williams 
3,0 to 1, 2 ; Fulcher C., 100, Harold, 
to 5, 3. Time 1.52.

Entries for Thursday : First race, 6-8 
mile—Queen’d Lake. Brevity 96. Dajila 98, . ^ ,,
Anna McNair?-, Erstwhile, 99, SWby, " mghfcûweà’.
Boston Lu Prewitt 101, Pomejrgramte, H J  ̂J Îr
Lulie M. 102, Dr. Work 104. lie. Os- 8enes conte8t' 6 to 3*
borne, Pisa, Investigator 105, Collins, I he sub-committee of the Hockey As
ya u Brunt 107. , sociation Executive have decided that

Second race. 3-4 mile—Ora, Audj-ain, the group V. final game between StraV 
Msnoa, Boby Dimple 98, King Craft 14)0, ford and London must be played at Sar- 
Artless 101, Lank, No Remarks 103, nia on Saturday evening, A good deal 
Malga 105. Hibernia Queen, Lipataff of interest centres in this match, as the 
106, Fortwprth, Raucrease 110, Jim T. victor* will have a place in the finals* 
111. Rally 114, Ludlow 116. I A 3-rink curling match at Hamilton

Thiru. race. 3-4 mile—Pearline 107,1 yesterday between the Galt Granites and
Mi lo<ly 115, Billy McKenzie ’102, Nero I Hamilton Thistles resulted in favor of
116, Yellow Hose 107, Wolsey .102,1 the visitors by 66 to 43.ft
Chimes 104, Henry Owsley 100. I I* a hockey match played on the Vic-

Fourth race, 3-4 mile—Satinet. Tdpise, j toria College Rink yesterday between 
Salite, Bessie Nichols 105, MeTvitt Da- I the College'of Commerce and St. Michael’s 
nube, Layuu 107. FjoxhaJl. Elberon 110. J teams, the former were victorious by 7 

Filth race, 15-16 mile—Dr. Parke 204,1 goal* to 0. St. .Michael’s played very 
Ten Spring, -Top Gallant, Brakeman 106.1 well considering the little practice they 
Aiieonia. Contest, Fidget 108. Lord have had, and with hard work ought to 
Wiljowbrook 109, Bonnie B. 110, Folly put. a strong seven on the ice. The Corn- 
100. Francis Pope 102. merce boys play Victoria College to-day.

Six« race 3-4 mile-MidgPt 98, Spring- TV Queen City Otink’» carnival last 
time 110, Vanceluse 101. viola 102, j night was a complete success. Valuable 
Servitude, Green J^rewitt, Press Con- prjges were offered for costumed skaters, 
nolty 103 .Cactus Bloasom. Blackroore, the reeult being : Misa O. Cassidy, 169 
Hotspur 106, Riotatiou, oodrnff 107, j Oseington-avenue, 1; F. J. Boswell, 62 
Bill White, Bryan 100. | McKeueie Crescent, 2; J. McCrea, 166

Argyle-street, jR; Miss Bletsoe, 1410 
Queen-street west, 4. The rink gives 

Alexander Island, Jan. 23.—First race, I valuable prizes for bicyclists at the 
4 1-2 furlongs—Halcyon, 4 to 5, 1 ; Lady | wheejmen’s carnival, tOvbe held shortly. 
Danby 2, Monte Carlo 8. Time 58.

Second race. 5-8 mile—Paragon, even, I A th le! le n«d General Notes.
1 ; Grampian 2, Benjamin 3. Time 1.04 Mr. Richard Croker’s chestnut colt, 
1_2 Montauk, 2-years-old, by Iroquois, out

Third rare. 6 1-4 furlnngs-I.ura, 9 to Hildegard», is entered" for the Derby
of) 1896 in the name of Mr. Leigh. Quar
ters for all of Mr. Croker’s horses have 
been engaged at Newmarket.

TELEPHONE 1127-GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
1 25 
1 50 
1 50EPPS’S COCO JOHN CATTO & SON OTTAWA CARNIVAL

jan. si to ae.ARE OFFERING WONDERFULBREAKFAST-SUPPER. defeat- 
a senior SILK BARGAINS“By s taviuugu Auuwieab'6 ui the 

fcural laws wiücu govern the operations ol 
digestion and nutrition, and by a oarelul 
application ol the fine properties of welk 
■elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps be» provided 1 
our breakfast and supper a .delicately lie 
ored beverage which may save us utti 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judiclô 
use of such articles of diet that a ooastiS 
tion may be geadually built up until str 
enough to resist every tendency to dieei 
Hundreds of subtle
around us ready _
U a weak point. We may escape many I 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti 
fled with pure blood and a properly uour 
Ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette.

Made slmplv with boiling water or 
Bold only In packets by grocers, la 
thus : *
JAMES EPPS A Ce.. Ltd.. Homecepi 

t hem Isis, London, England.

FROM TORONTO

GUIIMANE BROS with their STOCK CLEARANCE.
BLACK—Luxor, Bengaline, Moire Antique Sans Egal, Tavernlere. Surah, Poplin.

Satin,
COLORED—Surah, Bengalina Poplin, Cry Staline, Taffeta, etc., etc.
FANCY-Stripee, Shot Effects, Checks, Dots in Surahs. Taffetas and Japan
P V F N1N O—Brocades. Poplins and other fashionable Silk Fabrics in Nile, Gold, Mauve, Pink 
EVENING Broca rfwaBt Cream, White. Ivory.Beside. Rose, Osrese.

SPECIAL—A line of Printed and Plain Foulards at 85o.
MAIL ORDER DEPT.-^Samples sent immediately on request.

KING-ST. — OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE — TORONTO.

.1 RETURN TICKETSIn connection■fA GODERICH MAN MISSING.

Mysterious Disappearance of William 
Lamprey In Chicago, t

Chicago, Jan. 23.—William Lampfrey,22 
years old, for eight years past employed 
in Marshall Field & Co.’s retail store, 
Tuesday evening left his boarding plane 
about 7 o’clock aud has not been seen 

jrince. At 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
a young woman called at the store to 
sea Lamprey, and it is thought he made 
an engagement with her for that 
ing, and that he went to keep it when he 
left the house in the evening. It is not 
thoughts that he had much money with 
him. as it is known /that he deposited 
$200 with a 'friend Tuesday afternoon. 
Lamprey has a mother and sisters living 
in Goderich, Out.

Wonld Save His Xeck at His Brother’s Ex
pense.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 23.—At the 
Hay ward trial to-day the fourth juror 
was secured.

The plan of defence is gradually becomr 
ing apparent. The opinion now pre
vails that the effort will be inajde to 
prove Adry Hayward guilty of the very 
crime with which in his confession he 
charges his *»rofcher Harry, The defence 
will attempt tn show that BHxt is in
sane, and that while, his confessions are 
true, as to the way in which the crime 
was, committed and incited the man who 
engaged' him, wad Adry and not Harry 
Hayward.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Rloepfer.
The wife of G. Kloefpfejr, 44 Welling- 

toi East', Toronto, died suddenly ajt 
Guelpli yesterday rooming. Mrs.* Xloep- 
fer had been confined to her bed since 
Sunday with bronchitis.

Montrealer’s Sadden End In Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., Jon. 23.—R. W. Robinson 

T Montreal, a musician, latterly em- 
ioyed in this city, dropped dead onr the 
reet, while returning from a ball.

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,
014 YOIfGE-BTREET,

1
AT

SINGLE &%t3 FARE j

GERMAN
FEMALE REGULATOR

cfiïfà. “v.ffd forNr.tlurn°on25; &Z
fore JAN. 28.

maladies are float 
to attack wherever th

The only SAFE, SURE and EFFECTUAL 
monthly REGULATOR for LADIES.

$6 Per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

OF CANADAt.

Tlie direct route between- the West And 
all pointe on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie dee Chaleur, Province oi Que. 
bec, ahio for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward aud Cape Breton Ielande, 
Newfoundland aud St. Pierre.

Expreee trains leave 1_
Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and 
run through without change between 
them points.

Tho through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly, 
lighted by .electricity and heated by 
steam-from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety, ol 
travelers. . , .

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on afl through 
press trains. ^ .

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along th# 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route,
Passengers for Great Britain 

Continent, leaving Montrent on Friday, 
znoruibg will join outward mail steamer 
at Hniilaa on Saturday.

The attention ol shippers U direct» 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen- 
eral merchandise intended for the East-’ 
era Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market. . . .. .

Tickets may be obtained and all in* 
formation about the route, also freight 
aud passenger rates^appltoaton to -»

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
98 llosein House Block, York-etrwt«
Toronto.

mil*
y

Coal and Wood.THE DEAD OE A DAT. El!ItlOL'S 81 OEM IN BRITAIN.

Three Killed By Lightning—Houses Un 
roofed and Other Damage Done.

London, Jan. 23.—A heavy snowstorm 
prevailed in London during the night and 
turned into rain this morning. At 9.20 
this morning the eky suddenly became 
darjc, the darkness resembling that of 
nightfall, and a violent hailstorm, ac
companied by thunder and lightning, set

The thunder and hailstorm lasted un
til 10 o'clock, when snow began falling 
again: The snow fell for about an hour, 
when the skies cleared and the sun shone 
brightly. The storm caused a tremen
dous rising of the Thames.

The steeple of St. Stephen’s Church, 
Westminster, was struck by ’lightning 
and. set on fire, but the flames were ex
tinguished before any serious damage 
was done.

Three persons In different part» of 
London were killed by lightning and the 
roofs of a number ol houses were struck 
and' slightly damaged.

Thousands of acres at Windsor and 
Eton are flooded, and many other sec
tion* are submerged. The violence of the 
wind uprooted trees and at Kingston 
several brick walls were blown down.

d
London, Jan. 23.—F. S. Clarke, broker 

and; private banker in this city/is dead/ 
Whitby, Jan. 23.—Thomas Lawler, one 

of the best-known men in this county, 
is dead, in his 68th year.

Vienna, Jau. 28.—Herr Treitl, a re
tired iron merchant, aged 91 years, died 
in this city to-daj', leaving by hie will 
one millions florins to the Academy of 
Science, to , be devoted to astronomi
cal researchS——s^y

. Jau. 23.—

it

it Montreal and

OFFICES:
6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

First Quality of
EGG, STOVE AND NUT,

n I DCS We are getting ready fw 
I U 1» stock-taking and will deal 
ont everything at

See a beautiful Seal Cap, 
worth $18, selling at $11.

GRATE COAL,

PEA COAL,

COS in.
Favorites Win at the Island.

Dr. Alfred L. Loo
mis, the specialist on pneumonia, 
this morning of heart disease.

Burlington, la., Jan. 23.—A. T. Hay is 
dead, aged 68 years. He was the builder 
of the Suspension Bridge across the Nia
gara.

Paris, Jau. 23.—Monsignor Jules Cleret, 
He was 69

New York,HAMMOND died

129 Yonge»»t.

C, 1 ; Classic 2. Caroveu 3. Time 1.27.
Fourth race. 7-8 mile—Leigh, 1 to 5,

1 ; Gocco 2, May E. 3. Time 1.40.
Fifth race, C 1-4 furlongs—Fredericks, ^ ,

7 to 5, 1 ; Mask 2, Glenall 3. Time 1.2S of the C.W.A. from 50 to 75 cents for
members of affiliated clubs has resulted 
against the increase by 
367 out of the 3573 r 
it worth while to vote.

Bishop of Laval, is dead, 
years of âge. DOCKS: I240The proposal to raise the annual fees

9
or tbsTHE BUTTE EXPLOSION. Esplanade-st.

Foot of Church-at
A HEALTHY STOMACH 

COLDS,
CALEDONIA WATERS

Hotel Proprietor Arrested. The Death List Is Now M and Will Reach 
61-The Inquest.

1-2. W. Gilbert, ex-proprietoc of the Ameri
can Hotel at Berlin, ?or the last six 
months was arrested by Detective Dav
is yesterday, and will be taken back 
there on a change of larceny. He had 
sold out his business there to a Mr. Fric- 
ker a week ago aud it is alleged he took 
more awny thau rightly 'belonged „ to 
him. Gilbert had $510 in his possession 
when arrested.

127 votes. Only 
members thoughtfrontensures freedom # One Race at Dnnnvlflc.

Dunn ville, Jan. 23.—There was only
one race finished to-day on ice here, it I Sergeant-Major Robertson has called a 
being the 2.50 class, which resulted as meeting of the ,48th Highlanders for 
follows : I Friday evening, at the Sergeants’ Mess,
Duke, William Dougher, Dunnville, I for the purpose of organizing a regimen-

Unt.........................................................Ill fetal basket ball team. All interested are
Jo Jo, Mr. Baker, Ellicottville, | requested to be on hand.
— t. * *...............................2 2 2 o,*. Tuesday night W. J. Laker ran five
trunk IX. David Young, Caledo- miles on the T.M.C.À. running track.

ma. Ont. • . . • .33 31 which is 27 laps to the mile, in 28.45.
Muggie Allen, J. \\. Holmes, Sel- lt< is said by those who know the track

kirk, Out. .....................................4 4 j that this is equal to about 26.30* on a
turf track. Laker was paced by Aiken, 
Turvy aud Peardon. He finished nearly 

York. Jan. 25. — W. J. Morgan. | fresh as when he started, 
editor of The American Wheelman, to- Th(, 10-round contest between Danny 
night po.te.1 *60 forfeit »|th W. li. Cur- Nl>edhan; and Shadow Maber, the Austra
lia. president of the Jfmateur Athletic |jau occ,irred in Cincinnati Tuesday 
T’ulon, fer a ikatiwr race between John- nieht From the outset Maber set 
son, the blcyojn rider and skater, and (i jt u]1,Lk0pt Danny on the lookout 
Joe Donoglme at tlie North Slirewsburv ,? ’ , JT « .. ,ho „nli thelee Yacht Club. The race is to como off alf through ®e light. At the end ol tne 
not inter than Jan. 29, ami tho distance tenth round Referee Murphy awarded the 
to be from one toi five miles. Tom Eck. I contest- to Maber. 
nsxnager of Jolmeon, offers to make an 
outside Lett of $1000.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 23.-The inquest on 
the bodies of the pereous who met dçàth 
in the great explosion here a week ago 
is now in progress. Those in a position 
to know testified that there were not 
more than 250 pounds of the explosive 
iti the warehouse, but an expert swore 
that there must have been ten or fifteen 
tons. The explosion was felt 65 miles 
distant. The total number of known 
dead fas 58, and three more will die ; 26 
arv still in hospitals. Human ibones, 
mîr/.œ every vestige Of fleeh, are still 
being taken from the ruins, &nQ it is 
believed at least five or ten persons be
sides those Tcnown were lost in the wreck 
an/*, their bodies consumed.

■ t Cut and Split, $5.50 
Long

BEST HARDWOODfor which drinking thi
5.00ssit

1 CONGER GOAL GO. LtdSuing F.O. Inspector Burnham
Hamilton, Jan. 23.—Mrs. Ruth Hanee, 

wife of Reiner Haines, formerly postmas
ter of Lynden, is suing Postoffice Inspec
tor Burnham for $2000 for slander. The 
inspector accused her of tampering with 
letters and abstracting money therefrom 
and threatened her with arrest if she did 
not confess, and is said to have told 
other parties that she admitted the 
charges. The money missed from letters1 
was repaid by her husband.

Thv case was not proven, and a verdict 
wa« given for defendant.

Want the Saloons Abolished.
At the annual meeting of the Temper

ance Reformation Society, Aid. Lamb’s 
notice of motion to close saloons at 9 
o’clock was endorsed And a resolution 
passed asking that the ten saloon licenses 
be feut off and the number of licenses be 
reduced by that number.

Aid. Jollifle Is Chairman.
Aid. Jolliffe was yesterday elected 

chairman of the Court of Revision. Con
siderable interest was taken in the meet
ing of the court, as it was known that 
both Aid. Jolliffe and Sheppard were in 
the running for the chairmanship. How
ever, it so happened that the 
barred out. The court consists of five 
members.
nominated Aid. Jolliffe, and Aid. Bloug 
seconded the nomination, there was no' 
necessity for Aid. Sheppard’s name being 
introduced. Both Aid. Hallam and Aid.* 
Sheppard voted against the appointment 
o^ Aid. Jolliffe.

At the first meeting of the 
a bylaw will be introduced extending for 
an additional month the payment ' of 
water rates, and allowing a discount of 
50( per cent.

Is Infallible. Sold 
best hotels and ®ro^|, 
cars everywhere end

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Survey for U S. Pacific Cable.
Washington, Jan. 23.—A practical turn 

to the Hawaiian subject was given in 
the Senate to-day by Mr. Hale, who in
troduced an amendment providing $500,- 
000 for* the survey of a cable route con-* 
necting the Hawaiian. Islands and the 
United States.

5
at

153 Sherbourne-st.

SPECIAL PRICES ONRUPTURE Ml Donoghue ami .IoIiurou to Ilaee.5
D. POTTINGBR, 

General MonagWiOUR CELEBRATED COAL:
Children’.
C.»e« a

/ Specialty. I
ÇVBRY CASE of child® 

hood CURED in four tt> 
Reference* 

kindly permitted to phyn* 
decs end parents in this 
city. J. Y. Efcau, Herni*|
Specialist,266 West Queeo| 
street, Toronto, Ont. **4».

Railway Olfice, Moncton, N. B., 
16th NoTember, '94.

.
Senator Ferguson to Visit Florida.

Hon Dr. Ferguaom who accompanied 
the Hon, Messrs. Patterson and Haggart 
in their tour in .December Up west was 
taken ill soon after bis ret ut n to his 
home in Rose dale and has been confined 
for his house ever since. He Was able to 
b<% out yesterday, but his doctors hava 
brdered him to* Florida and tie and Mrs. 
Ferguson will leave next week for the 
South.

rr»l A Wife's Enquiries
The wife of Joseph 8. Curado, a litho

graphic artist, Who worked in London 
some time and then moved to Toronto, 
writes from Roxbury, Mass., to the mayor 
of Niagara Falls to kuow if her husband 
had committed suicide there as reported., 
He1 had a woman named Emily Banker 
with him, aud the report which reached 
Mrs. Curad o was that both had commit
ted suicide. Jvo knowledge of the couple 
is in possession of the Falls authorities.

I*

ALL MENP. BURNS & CO.,

I
six weeks.<3 exhibitionIves and Schaefer gave an 

of 14-inch balk-line billiards at Indian-

BU.U meeting of the Masonic Life As»,,- ch ion rallied strongly in the last
ciation of Western New Tork Joh.nl/P- halt of the game with runs of 140 and
Sack^tt of Buffalo was elected présidât. 221. running out the game in seven in-
and among the directors elected for ,me nin Scor=. 0 0. 87. 43, 140, 3, 221,
year were: Ellas 1. Malone of ijorouto, fi_800; average> 621-2. Schaefer, 186, 
J. J. Mason of Hamilton and James A. iaq 7 7 4.0 o 107—458’ average,
Mills of St. Catharines, Out. | 05 3.7/ » » » ’

Charley Shauer, who not long ago was

of Phone 101*24608 Klnytreet e*mt.ey *
Young, old or mlddle-eged, who 8nd 
th.DSMlvos nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, lorn ol 
vitality, lose of memory, bad dreams, 
dimes» of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, amiuions, lack of energy, gain 
U the kidneys, headaehee, pimplee 
on the feoe and body, itohing or pe
culiar Mnaation about the eerotum, 
wasting of theergana,dizxine»,apeoke
before the ay», twitching of the mue- 
Cl», eyelids end eleewhere, baebfo - 
ne», depoeite in the etine, le» of will 
sower, tenderer» of the eoalp end 
spine, weak and flabby muselw. de- 
aire to el»p, fellow to be noted by 
■IMP, constipation, dolnoee of bear
ing, lo» of voioe, d«ire for eoUtnde. 
excitability of temper, enoken ey«,
surrounded with LBXDIX OIBOL*
oily looking skin, etc., ere all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead He 
insanity nnlaw cured. Theepring .1 
vi»l for* havieg loetita teneion every 
function wan» in ooneequencCThoee 
who through abuse cem|ph“^ m ' 
norance may be perm».»tl* cum! 
Seed your addre» for book on die- 
teaiu peculiar to man, Ireo ***4-
ed. Address M.V. LÜBON, 24 Mao- 
doaell-ave., Toronto» Canada.

COAL AND WOOD are as 
follows :

.$4.75 per ton 1 Best Hardwood, cut and split.........$5.50 per cord
. 5.00 “ l No. 2 Wood, long...................f........  4.U0
. 8.75 “ 1 No. 2 Wood, out and split................. ,4.50

good and dry.......

;il- Our present 
prices for
Grate.......................
Stove, Nut, Egg».........
No. 2 Nut or Pen Coal..
Best Hardwood, long...

BBSS» 'SSKm,— TfliPME ill!. WSAIBa. -,x«.
WM. McGIUU & CO.

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

EitablisOed 25 ymra. StricUy «révéla» hou».
WORKS—103 Kl NO-ST RE ET WEST. Tel. 1268

itici Fersonal.
Although not yet (out off danger. 

Ardagh is gradually Improving, and 
hopes of 'his ult(imat «

Chief 

e vecovory.
Local Jollluff*.

The slaim, from box 74 ate.35 last night 
was owing to a .beaming cbimuey at 58 
Wultou-street. Nv damage.

It wa« reported Lveaterday 
the largo eturekdepers in the uity 
-talking of forming « joint a took blicuit 
concern in TtAdixtu.

Bocal Aiiemibly 262 ha» forwarded $60 
to aid the Bruoklyn atreet car itrlken.

William Maraton at ti$ouffville la suing 
William Bell for $6000 for alleged «lander.

The third annual concert will be given 
bv the employe» of the Dominion Exprès» 
Oo. in the Auditorium on Jau. 29.

Mr, Henry Road, agent for the Radnor 
Minerai Wat or Company, lays that Rad
nor” must be a great fire protection, as 
1- had it in his office, earner Jordan and 
Mallnde; also Harry Morgan and Thomas 
Best Nine of those buildings were Injured 

whilst ail surrounding were

[ho
aro good

uy
. 8.505.00 pr cord | Blabs,Babiesthat etime of Ilatter was.• -

- ^ Sale** by Auction.
At Suckling's auction rooms yesterday 

the general drygoods of Devaney
Bros., amounting to $22.130, was sold 
to Mr. XV. Butler at 48 J-2c on the 
Pollan, The stock of A. Foster, hatter, 
Si. Catharines, amounting to $3120, was 
*oK to Mr. -Tames Foster. Bavbrack 
Co. bought $S500 worth of fire goods nt 
the rate of 15c on the dollar.

m Thus when Aid. Murrayand rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi 
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott's Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

fhe Magic Touch•y' iV?

Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. You smile at 
at the idea. But if you suffer from Exécutive" ST.OTÜ Wilkinson Truss

ROSSI N BLOCK, YORK-8TREET. BBL0» ; 
KINO. TKL. 1035-

B. BINDMANi

l.&l

::dyspepsia
HEAD OFFICE AND

Branch Office—269 Tonge-street, just h.l.w Wilton-sv^, telephone 1918.
Branch Office—772 Yonge-etreet, just below Bloer-street, Ulephone 8572.

sod your goods will be called for. .
description .cleaned or dyed by the latest and best method

And Indigestion, try a l>ottle, and be
fore you have taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

W
j*EST. OVER 60 YEAR

SpECÎÂL
Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits Emulsion

Skin Diseases.
flkln diseases are miore or less occasion

ed by bad blood*. B. B- B. cures the fol
lowing Skin Diseases: Shingles, Pimples, 
Erysipelas, Itching. ïtashes. Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Emettons, Pimples and 
Blotches, by removing all Impurities from 
the blood from a oummon Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulous Sore. 246

Prohibition In Dakota.
Pierre, S.D.,; Jan, 23.-Tbere 

great fight yesterday whea the re-sub
mission of the prohibitory law came up 
in the Senate. The bill passed 2b to 17. 
Having passed the House the bill is now 
a law, and the sentiment is that prohi
bition will be repealed. . _

Ring up any of the phone nu 
Ladies’ and genu' goods of9 by the fire,

destroyed. „ ^ .
The special committee appointed to try 

and obtain grants from the several County 
Councils* of the Provtaoe aiet yesterday. 
Jan. 23. kt the Canadian Military 
tuts. The oommittee Is composed of Major 
Henderson. 46tb Batt., chairman, Lieut.

ssrsasir̂bônnÛlfnTh1e-rpr’'ov',n^tMk1-;rr 

a grant of $10.
It Is reported that the diaectorate of 

the Toronto Railway Co. 1. to be str^gth- 
sued bv adding the names at a prominent 
banker" and a weTl-known grain merchant.

Qf Appeal has reserved Judg-,

PARKDALE 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLIS
l$SO« Queen-street-

itB strictly flret-class at lowest pri
w. H. STONE.

Fractured Bis Cellar Bone.
Charles Wagner, aged 33, a stableman 

in the employ of the Toronto Railway -e-yoriCE Is hereby given that the an-
Co„ was taken in the ambulance to the nuul general meeting of shareholders
General Hosnital last night.. Last Mon- of the Niagara Falls Park |»nd River
day evening" he Was pushing a trailer *«“ ^ ^
out of the sheds and got jammed between “oron®0 ^Tuesday, the 6th day of Feb- 
a post and another trailer, causing a 1886> at o'clock noon, for »he
fracture of the collar-bone and several ' rpoie o( .luting directors to serve
bruises on the arm. Dr. Johnson at- fQr th. enlu,ng year, .ml for
tended the man at bis home in McGill- business «» mat properly be brought be
street, but last night thought it best,for fore the meeting K. A SMITH, Secret y.
him to go to the hospital. iToxonto, Jan. 2. 129*. W

■ ‘ That Just Hits It!”
“That soothing effect is a magic 
touch!” Hood’s Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthena the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, (tfves refreshing sleep, and 
in short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system. Remember

MEETINGS.
HMENT .a................a.....*..

I $31.50t.
stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak

CASH.
Phone 5211.

By I tVarcoe Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting, i Send fer pamphlet. Free.
tcett * Bowoe,. Belleville. M Druggists. 60s. * $1,

Æ' The above tor 
W terial U UNPRE

» CEDENT CD VALUE 
nod bouzb for cash 

by Mr. Score in Europe. 
We Absolutely fiuftraoiee the above as strictly 

bigh-olase.

Uid

Hood’s^ CuresssnSSf«ss»s~v5|Ss
tiue line ol Fetrm s Km ODd,them »E 
$1, $1.26, $1.60 . nd $- per pair, boe ^ 

IS} KJNU-ST. W., itoMin Hou»

Mi
dis f

The Court
meat in Ne.ei.un T. .Torontoby-

26c.Hood’s Pille cure liver IBs.1(8 Ti46 , 846

/ '

u1

t •

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.
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4 In Canada. Cred 

state» *nd ro 
PRELIMINARY

O. Et B
Canada Llfa,J>«^ALEXANDER BOYD & SONWE ALWAYS LEADJohn Macdonald & Co. R. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS 1 In the flrbi for lowest prices. We have

leading all competitors in hot race. By shrewdest buying we are

able to sell you » STXTWAREHOUSEMEN NO BROKERS.QUALITYTO THE TRABE: »,i^tBter2.rr»i.lS‘tV.^oSr8Su,tel%1,lPu^ne
CarpSte, Stoves, Range» and Lamp».

Loweat Price». ®»»y Term».

T. P. BROWN iV CO
CloL09p.men ‘nd Y5"—,treet- W." h" * G^fTe E nA Manager." "'»«

X A SESSION IS\

THE BEST ON BARGAIN 
FRIDAY.

QU 1ZQ Embrace the geldee epeer- 
OI Lo lxOi""tunity of placing your order 

for SILKS before the silver 
strains of special value eeaee to eound.

A large range of

R CASH ADVANCES MADE IN BOND AND FREE GOODS.
U|

•9 HON. J. A. OÜ1MKT J 
THE ST ATI;.'sFilling -

Letter
Orders filgBl PRICES

THE LOWEST ON BARGAIN 
FRIDAY.

r ' FANCY SILKS tnT ♦‘There Will «eel 
Elections, * He bad 

the Government 
Immediate Appeal

180, 60 at 1801-4, 100 at 1801-2, 50
at 180 8-4; (ias, 60 at 194; Telephone, 
20 at 152 3-4, 60 at 164; Jlo.val Elec
tric, 30 at 1371-2, 26 at 138 1-2; Tot 
remto Street Railway, 225 at <4 3-4, 50 
at 74, 100 at 74 1-2; Commerce, S at 
188; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 110.

Aïternoon sales: Duluth, pref.. 25 at 
81-4; Cable, 76 at 144; Street Railway, 
266 at 183, 25 at 183 1-2, 460 at 184; 
do., -hew, 60 at 181, 025 at 182; Royal 
Electric, 40 at 138; Toronto St. Ky., 
25 at 741-2: Montreal Cotton, 2 at 
120. ‘ ’

ANOTHER DECLINE IN WHEATfor Bleu»»» *nd Even
ing Wear. Alsoa Merchants, Manufacturers and others can store Merchandise and J 

Have Immediate Cash. Best Facilities for Receiving and Shipping! 
Goods in Toronto. Superior Accommodation for Storing Household 1 
Goods. Call or Write for our Terms. We Advance Money to Pur-1 
chase “Stocks.”

lUfil WO IE SUE 
OUGRIOB CBLBOED SUflIH 
BUCKAID COLORED MILLE

Specialty.
Orders
Solicited.

Montreal, Que-t ^a' 
Impression hexe now 
will meet before an i 

It is said, h

i ARK ACTIVE AND LOW- 
EH AT CHICAGO

PROVISIONS

S.w. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts^
AUR story for Bargain Friday will always bear critical 
(J readme. It is made up of prices that tell.

fighters in flie Qovei 
. for ar. appeal to tbl 
but they- are hardly 1

. A Good Business in Toronto Street Kali- 
way Share—A Very Fevrrluh Market 
on Wall-street-Advaaee In «onsoU- 

innt of Cold Taken fur Ex-

1414 .

John Macdonald & Co. 1
<lay.

Hon. J". A. Oui met 
spondeut that there 
bt ion- the elections.

JNO. 11 FRONT-ST. CUESport-latest Financial Newt,: M-’iiV Wavk satin Ducliet.e, real value 
, $2.60, Friday fer $1.60.. -
Heavy black Surah, real Value $1.12 1*2, 

Friilav for 76v.
Black satin; marv. $1, for 78c.
6000 silk remnants at half price.
Laces. ^
10-in. Oriental lace,x 16c per yd.,: worth

Valenciennes laco.‘l-2-yd. wide, 26c, wth. 
60c.

Cotton pillow lacs. 10-in. wide* regular 
price 15c per yard, tor 10c.

Rutter colored point Venice lace, 10c per 
yard, worth 20c.

Linens.
60-ln. unbleached table linen, 26c,; reg. 

50c.
68-!n. bleached table linen, 65c, reg. 75c* 
8-8 x

$1.25. .
40-in. butcher linen, 16c. reg. 20c.
19 x 38 liuen crape towels, $1.20 doz., 

reg. $1.50.

Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto.

Black Dresë Goods
42-In. fancies., 20c. reg. price 35c.
46-in. Nicker crepon, 40c. reg. price 65c. 
46-in. silk warp Henrietta. 90c. regular 

price $1.35.
46-in. silk warp Henrietta, 85c. regular 

price $1.35.
46-in.- heavy hopsacking, 65c. regular

price $1.
46-i»r all-wool ladies’ cloth. 50c, reg.

price 75c. __
Colored Dress Goods.
44-in. fancy and |>lain lire es goods, wth.

50c aud 60c. for 25c.
44-in. ali-w »ol fancy German go^ds. was 

75c, fov- 35c. /
46-in.

60c.
48-in. broadcloth, was $1.10. Tor 75c.

At 5, 5 Hi and 6 
per cent, on

Real Estate. Security in sums to suis. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

$350,000 TO LOAN 0Wednesday Evening, Jau. 23.
The. trading in Toronto Street Rail

way shares continues active.
About $2,500,000 in gold was engaged 

for export at New- York to-day.
Consols firmer at 105 5-10 for money 

and at 105 5-1G for account.
Canadian Pacific closed in London to

day at 57, St. Paul at 50 7-8, Erie at 
10 1-2, Reading at 51-4, N.Y.C., at 101 
3-4" and Lake Shore at'141.

Bradstreet reports a 
wheat last week of 1,800,000 bushels, 
both east and wezst. The world's sup
ply decreased 1,300,000 bushels.

JJANl l OH A aCH

Adjoining Custom House, Toromto.A DAY OF FUNERALS. WM. A. LEE & SON I TELEPHONE 1058. Tlie Privy Council's I 
Tuesday

Loudon, Jan. 24.—j 
decision in the Maul 
tiou will in nil probj 
by# Their Lordships j

CVTTINU DOWN 1

Hamilton May Have I 
To ITase 1

Hamilton, Jan; 24.1 
and Police Committfj 
consider the petij 
the saloon aud tavcrl 
ed to 50, und that thl 
ed at 0. p.m. A large! 
peranee people apiieaj 
niittee and supported 
2000 names were on

A resolution was jJ 
the reduction of liqi] 
and closing the barrd 
This has to come befj 
be passed before takl

lOOO

Am A lip..I From Ik. t 
Fer A..,J

St. John's, Nfld., Jd 
1 at nre Will adjourn 
weeks. Elections will 
interim, ami arrange! 
pleted for the subinis 
of the question of td 
Newfoundland with t 
from the clergy to 

■5* which was published 
about 100U families t| 
iug condition.

C anada's lienerualfy \S
London, Jan. 24.—1 

prevail in the hi g he J 
Newjfoundluud. The 
present paralysis wou 
the early bankruptcy I 
Colonial Office pertiel 
lend monetary help, 
is believed to lie wit! 
Canada in helping tl 
out of its disaster, thj 
a province of the Doi 
pie urge that some id 
should follow the exJ 

. of Montreal and open 
John's.

Tributes of Bespect to the Memory of 
Well-Kiowa t ltlzeus. Real Estai» and Financial Brokers.

RENTING STOCK.Ornerai A renu Western Fire «nd Marine As- 
surauce Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co.. 
National ••'ire Assurance Co.. Cenacle Accident 
and Pints Glass Co, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., London Guarantee St Accident Co,. 
Employers' Liability, Accidant A Common Car
riers' Pollc

BEST QUALITY COAL.There was'' & very large attendance at 
the funeral of the late Mr. Charles E.
Maddison of the Western Assurance Com- 
2>any. Assembled at his late residence,
100 St. George-street, the deceased's col
leagues of the Western, members of the 
Victoria Club, Toronto Curling CltÉ> 
and representatives of aquatic and ath- siike
halite^'aviated and“in whiclfiie'took striped. Kai Kal «Ilk. wa.hablo, wu-
ao active an intent The florall tributes I 35c’

from these bodies aud from private friends | 27.in whlte Japam„e Hubut,ii, 50c, 
were numerous and. tasteful. The pall- ■---------------------------------------------------------------S^r^^aSS&^SElleiMiMJwe raw silk
Brown. Rev. A. J. Broughall, rector of 
St. Stephen’s, officiated at the house and 
*t St. James’ Cemetery.

The remains of the late Dr. J. E-White 
were also interred in St. James’ Ceme- 

• tery yesterday afteruoou. Amongst the 
many friends who assembled at the doc
tor's late residence, 185 Carlton-strect,

Drs. Forest, Palmer, Powell,
Aikens, Riuhardson, Patou, Reeve, Cam
eron, Brittonx Masson, Shell, Noble, Wat
son» aud Messrs* C. H. Wallis, C. P. Sparl
ing, Fred. Spofford, Stouffviile; J. L. Mor
rison, J. B. Lee, L. Beemer, F. Richard
son, McKenzie, A. Willis, McLean How
ard and many others connected withflhe 
Canadian Institute and societies in which 
the deceased took great interest.

R. 8. WILLIAMS & SON have the mort 
attractive stock of Rent Pianos to be found 
in the Dominion. There is a great variety of 
makers, a number of the Pianos having been 
taken as part payment for the new etyif- 
“Baby” and “Upright Williams Grand 
Pianos.” Special rates.

HEAD OFFICE: 143 Yonge -street 
Toronto.

BRANCHES: London, Hamilton^ 
Brantford, Kingston, St.Thomas* 
Ottawa.

$3.75mTE$4.75r$5
lea Issued.

to Adelald»-»t. B.decrease in Offices: 
Phones 592 & 2075. NO-2dll-wool hopsacking. was ’ 65c, for U46

NUTTips From Wall-Street.
Stocks closed steady.
Sugar very strong, with pmphasee-nf 

10,000 shares by Sc he pp.
Reading, Northern Pacific preferred 

and Mo. P. were weak throughout the 
day.

The Ways and Means Committee have 
decided to ask the consideration of bill 

on Sugar

5-8 table napkins, 95o doz., reg. I

WINDSOR 
SALT

is

GRANULATED.

WOOD.reg.

from CheeFoo.^CIrina, 2^°vJortl^4Oc

$4.50.
Boys’ odd pants, extra value, 36c, wth.

60c.
Bovs' caps. 35c. for 20cp 50c, for 35c; 

60c, for 45c.
See our bargains In boys’ overcoats. 
Men's Furnishings.
Heavy all-wool ribbed underwear, $1 per 

suit, regular price $1.25.
Men's groy knitted tap shirt, 45c, reg 

price 65c.
Men's eiuipenders, best quality, clasth 

web. Toe, reg. price 40c.
Boys' flannelette night shirts, 60c,. reg 

price 76c.
Men's heavy twilled cotton night shirts 

extra value, 85c. reg. price $1.25. 
Fancy pearl, cuff buttons, large variety 

10c* per pair, reg'. 26/c.
Bmallwares.
Tinsel cotton fringe, tor curtains, reg 

price 12 l-2c per yard, Friday 10c. 
Linen spool». 3 for &c.
Scissors, reg. price 16^, for 10c.

Hist UnHlEinSl.il liquidation may not be quite over th$ 
holdings are more concentrated and th$ 
market shouldj be in a better position tc| 
resist further decline. We see nothing at 
this writing ta give any great advance, 
but one is due and with any better fon 
eign advices Should get it. Our price* 

altogether too low compared with 
the Northwest, where Nol 1 wheat ii 
selling at 60c cash and go direct ta 
millers. We understand the flour demand 
is better and at a'bout the same price 
as before the decline here. Fk>r a goo4 
advance we need a crop scare, and an 
in hopes it will come.

Corn alas also been active. There ia $ 
good sentiment, the Receipts are light 
and the late Indiana and Ohio supplie*, 
we are told, are nearly exhausted. L’flj 
der these circumstances, wfr should have 
a lively aud safe speculative time/.

Hog products early sold down wi 
wheat. Our packer friends tell us we 
to have higher priced hogs, and 
reason given is the improved demand 
lighter receipts. Meantime receipts keej 
well up.

Cottons.
35- In. factory cotton, 3c. reg. 6c.
36- in. white cotton. 7c, reg. 9c. 
72-in bleached sheeting. 15c,
100 5-vd, ends Bolton sheet!

$1.25.

'arepealing oue-teuth differential 
duties.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 22,700 shares, C. Gas 15,200, St. 
Paul 22,000, B.I. 8200, N.W. 7000, t.P. 
1600, J.C. 7600, N.Q. 7500,reading 32,500, 
Mo. P. 6200, L and N. 3200, B. and ft. 
4900, Manhattan 1000.

&

l|5reg. 20c. 
ng. $1. reg. '- 4.06Toronto Salt Works.

Mantles.
22 ladies’ ulsters, were $9 to ,$13* Fri

day $3.60.
17 ladies' capes, were $8.75 to $10. Fri

day $4.
30 ladies capes, double front, trimmed, 

$6, were $10 to $15.50. 
jackets.

*Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged 

♦at 4 per cent, for call loans. At Mont
real the rd^e is 4, at New York 1 aud 
at London 1-4 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 
2 anti the open market rate 5-8 peg, 
cent.

!

BEST PINE - 
. Ml SUBS

.were :

I
Brass and Iron t Awith sleeves. 

Table of- ladies’ BEDSTEADS
l. $2.50, were $5.75 to $8., 
nd satin lined circulars, $6,

$10; $8.50. were $13.50; $10. were $15.

navy,

‘lljfflO !Tiles, Grate si, 
Hearths, Mantels

SJOCKS AND BONDS. 50 Cents Extra for Cut
ting ana Splitting.The Boys* Clothing.

services at the house and at the cemetery 1 ■ Boys 2-pieoe suits, $1.25, worth $2. 
were conducted bv Rev. Street Macklem, 11Bojf* 2-piece Halifax suits. $2. wth. $3. 
rector of St. Simon’s, of w hich church the J Boys’ 3-piece navy suits, $2.50, worth
deceased was an earnest member. Kfe^5|.| . Halifax suits S3 worth
Mr. Woods assisted in the services. «Boys 3-piece Halifax suits. $3. worth

A third funeral at St. James’ Cemetery 
was that of the late Mr. Robert Green 
of 401 Yonge-street, who for many, years 
was in business as a tailor.

Amongst the many who were present 
at the obsequies were delegations from 
the Caledonian Society, of which de- t 
ceased was a past-president, and from I 
Canadian Home Circle, No. 30. Rev. Dr. j 
Milligan conducted the service at the 
house. The Home Circle funeral rites 
were gone, through ai the grave.

Rev. Septimus Jones, assisted by Rev.
' Mr. Brough, conducted the services tiver 

the remains of the late Captain C. V. M.
. Duckett, at his late residence,.-72 Avenua- 

road. Many citizens were present, in- 
f eluding members of the Board of the

House of Industry, of which,deceased was ! 1 Boots and ShoetT.- 
«-.upermLamleaL Captaia Duckett I La<W Dongol. kid Bal,.. Piccadilly
born m Prussia, 1810, and was the com- 1 toe> pat $2 for $1.60.
mander of the vessel which carried the |Ladie6. oll pebble skating Bals., felt lin- 
first portion of the British expedition to 1 ed. Sl.^, for $1.26. 
the Falkland Islands in 1835, and had the il Ladles’ Dongola kid button, pat. leather 
honor oj running up the first British flag I tips, oper* toe, $2. for $1.50. 
on them after their capture. He remain- ; I Misses’ oil pebble skating Bals 

1 ■ " lined, reg. price $1.26, Friday
Men’s Casco calf Bals., razor toe, reg« 

price $2.60, Friday $2.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at price* 
io yield from 4 to 6 per cent., suitable for Tr 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
i ustirance Department. SCOTCH money to in- 

large blocks at 6

•IT»RICE LEWIS & SON ELIAS R0GERS& GO u■ Æmilius Jarvis &. Co. CI-a m l te»<l) «
Corner King -and Vlotorle-.tre.t», 

Toronto.
oc^

and

50cLADIES’ FELT BUSKIN SLIPPERS, T,p g ,̂,îrnPr^d7S=:
Office 2SKing-atreet W. - Telephone 18791

Trunks and Valises.
Imitation alligator club bag, Friday 60c
All leather English frame Tajise, reg 

price $2.75, Friday $2.40.
Canvas teîeâcope valise, large size, Fri

day $1.35.
Iron, bound tray covered hat box trunk 

special for Friday $1.60. *
Hosiery and Underwear.
Canadian cashmere, 20o, or 3 for 50o. reg- 

price 26«c.i
Boys’ heavy ribbed wool hone, all sizes 

pair, worth 36c.
Ladles’ English worsted gaiters# 45o and 

60c, worth 6(fc.
Winter weight lddies' cashmere ^ hose 

50c. 65c.
I.adler ribbed vests, high neck and lont- 

sleeves, 25c, woirth 50c.
Ladies’ ribbe*d natural vests, high neck 

long sleeves* toe. worth 66c.
* ribbed natural drawers* 60c,: wth.

Furs
-Greenland seal capes, 24-ln. reg. price 

$20, Friday for $14.
Greenland seal, with ripple collar, reg.

price $24. Friday for $1$.
Baltic seal capes. 27-in. long, reg. price 

$30, Friday for $22.60.
Black Coney cape. 22-in. long, reg. price 

for $7.
m. cape 22-ln-.,. reg. price 
for $11.76.

_ cape, 22-ln.,- reg. price
$12.

New Work Stocks.
lhe fluctuations on the Now York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as- follow» :
Open- High- Low- doa-

Foreign Exchange. vrwo tor
Bates of exotv-uige, as reported by Æmilius 

Jarvis 6 Oo., slooz brokers, are as follows:
Brttceen Banks. 

Counter. Buyers. Ssllers. 
U to M | 8-64 to 1-3$ dla. 

9J4 to.10 | 9 13-16 to
10^4 to 1096 | 9 15-16 to

BATES Uf NEW TOE*.
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days.... I 4.89 
do. demand.... I 4.90 \

Potatoes, oag, in car lot., 46o to 46e, la 
■mall lot», 66c to 60o. B»m, bu.bel, 
$1.26 to $1.30. Cabbage, doz., 250

dozen, 40c to 750. 
Onione< bag,

000 ; best grades firm, others weak.
Car receipts of grain Ut Chicago to

day : Wheat 45, corn 1S3. oats 62. Es
timated for Thursday : Wheat 45, corn 
160, oats 80.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 25,000 ; official Tuesday 13,287 ; 
left over 18,00(4. Market slow but steady 
to 5 cents higher. Heavy shippers $3.90 
to $4.50. Estimated for Thursday 30,- 
000.

Receipt, of wheat at Duluth to-day 46 
and at Minneapolis 123.

J. W. LANG & CO.in*h- est.log. 30o. Cauliflower,
Celery, dozen, 30c to 40c. 
60o to 75c. __________

Sew York funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do demand
WHOLESALE GROCERS.891,

•SI5H
90^

•IK*.
90*89*

Î96*
am. Sugar Bek do,.... 
American Tobacco.....
Ghee. £ Ohio......... ..
Cotton OH..........................
ChftWrÜngwô'ï ft..

06 Iosco Oss Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C. Ü.C. A I.......................
DeL * Hudson................
Del., Lae. dt W, ...........
Erie..••.•••••»»»»••.•«•

Manhattan.......................
Mlaeouri Pacific............
D. a Cordage Oo.............

Northern Pacific Pref.
North weetera.................
General Electric Oo.... 
Rock Island & Pao..$.
Omaha.........................
Richmond Terminal...

North British & Mercantile Chaihers gXb.. . .

» •96% •i$12, Friday- 
Black OPOBSU 

$16. Frida 
Greenland .

$18. Friday for 
Baltic eeiil muffs, reg. price $4, Friday 

for $2.75.
Russian sable muffs, reg. price $6. Frl- 

da»' for $4.45.

1«H1717 INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENtSCOLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

NEW FIGS.23b
■J 1 Actual,

■0H7Î8 7 Crown and Choiol 
Blame In Box.., 
Malaga In Tape. 
Price. Low.

Its 73 7^Vtrun 125 c: 88491.4914
S7$é$7H

129« iss”DEMPSY RUBBER PADS- 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

189 1*8)4 
100K 

10)$ 9),
K..ao-4'.n.dls* »r

Vancouver. B.C., Ja 
Ht-upe hiie received n 
pu riment of Marine 
tl.e renewal of the 
went with Riwaia, pr 
tec tire zone of 30 
Kf.mnndorhky ldlanU*. 
fie Ocean, aud the T» 
IliLboi reef, in Okhot 

• for a protective zone 
lie sliorth of the K 
The Collector of Cn* 
tlereV to warn all «

59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAS1 
TORONTO.

HENRY A. KING A. CO

161161161
OHio)4 136car.

Primary receipts of wheat In the west 
to-day 220,000 bushels and shipments 
18,000 bushels.

Exports At New York to-day ; Flour 
6684 barrels aud 19,072 sacks, wheat 
160,000 bushels.

SMt1S8HI
•ME. R. C. CLARKSON 33*

i«>i108 107«108 26 Toronto-etreet,21%2123%
5% 9*.Si 6 BROKBRB.

Stocks Grain and Provision) 
Private wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal. 
Room* 213-216 Board of Tradi 

Tel, 2031, Toronto.

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Seed».
. Market Is dull, with klsike plentiful 
at $4 to $6.20, according to quality. Red 

ajfc $6 to ^.26. Timothy,

8165c. 31 80^

m99)4 *»%
17)4 17)4 16)4

Ladles’ Handkerchiefs.
Embroidered handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c. 
Infants’ silk bibs.' 2 tor 26c.
Hemstitched hand embroidered handker

chiefs, 6 for 25c.

CLARKSON & CROSS 15k)
felt MM

«S

95)4
$1. clover eteatly 

$2.26 to *2.76.Wi3S»ed in these remote possessions for seven 
years, afterwards returning to England, 
where he married Marguerite Herndom 
of Rochester, Kent. About 1850 became 
to this country. He was employed in 
Upper Canada College for some years.but |

'- resigned in 1867 to accept the position 
of superintendent; of the House of Indus- ! 
trv. After 25 years of faithful service he ! 86c, for 70c.
resigned and was presented with a solid : ■ black: cashmere
silver tea servicei by the members of the 
board, and as a further token of respeot 
was made a life member.

U. W YARKER.
Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed, 
capitalized or financed. Partnershipe secured.

r>63w
380

62%Chartered Accountants. H.L.HIME&CO. British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 23.—Wheat, spring, 5» ! 

Sit to 6s 3 l-2d; red, 4s C l-2d to 4s 8dJ: 
No. 1 Cal., 5s to 5s 1 l-2d; corn, new,; 
4s: peas, 4s 8 l-2d; pork, 67s 6d; lard, 
34s; heavy bacon, 30s 6d; light bacon, 
30s 6d; tallow, 24s 6d; cheese, white, 494 
do., colored, 60s 6d.

London, Jap. 23.—Opening—Wheat, of| 
coast, nothing doing: cargoes on passa»,j 
Wheat. English country markets shade 
easier. Maiie, off coast, nothing doing! 
on, passage rather easier.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, uemantl 
poor; futures strong at 4s 6 l-4d for Feb. 
ruarv and 4s 7 l-2d for May. Spot maiifl 
steady. Futures steady at 4s for JanM 
ary, February, April aud May. Flour lew 
9d. •- I

Paris—Wheat 19f 10c for January and 
February, and flour 48f 50c for Febrnj 
ary. French country markets quiet an^ 
steady. ’

London-Close—Wheat, off coast, di 
Maice, off coast, nothing doing.

Mark Lane—Wheat weak and 3d lowert 
Maire* and flour dull. ,

Paris-Wheat steady at 19f for Jana* 
ary and February; flour steady at 43^ 
26c for February. Russian oats 3d lower*

99)4 29)4 99)4
10M 10% 8)4
65% 65% 64%

48-in. SCOTCH TWEED, FRIDAY 50c per Yard, was $1.25
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

9)1 NON BANK BUILDING, TORONTO9% k914 ('nnadlau. lJ
London, Jan. 24.-sj 

visiting Cambridge ti«l 
I jirobably in connect!u

Hon of a new priuviij 
verity. If thi« la h.J 

! to Indicate that no <1
foimV for the high j>J 

I Sir W. C. Van Honl
■ . London from the CoJ

by the Teutonic JtihJ

Norwegian DelegJ

< London, Jan. 24.-*-'11 
lr-gntea of high repuil 
the Kootenwy. Distriij 
bin to inspect the cJ 
of a large Norwegia]

FLA riNG J 

Lillie Babe Burned ÎJ

ITip 2-year-old1* dauJ 
jr. lot 9. concession] 
playing about the kil 
oi a pa «tr hoard box!

■ i?1 supposed put the 
damper of the -»tov« 
ni ted. The mother w 
child’s screams, mid 
rouut was horrified 
clothes in Tin mes. S|

S «bout the poor child 
'p. the fire, but the iuj]

4luinn Want* ft* < i«J
tfu A big discount off aj 
;-i end half Iruee. Odd j 

i wool at leas than r<l 
^ England. Our order.] 

is busier now than ii 
We shrink every flan

■ make,, and our white I
■ us that >ve have a f| 

ease to the neck tbn 
not possess.^

Turkish bulbs, open] 
rcommodatluu for es*

Union Pacific..........
Western Union....

; Distillers............
Jersey Central. 
Nstlocal L«d.. 
Wabash Pref..........

Ribbons and Fancy Oooos.
Colored ribbon velvet, inch wide, 15o yd., 

Friday 5o.
Colored ribbons/ i
• colors, wth. 15c yd.. .Friday 5c yd.
Tinsol chenille cords. In all colors, reg. 

price 10c yd., Friday 7c.
Cut glass toilet bottles, reg price 30c 

each, Friday 26c.
Rod embroidery ootton. In a-U sizes, 10c 

doz.
Blankets.

26 Wellington-St., Tornto, 246 Loans Negotiated. Investments
* ûaabrS:p:%r^p
receive prompt attention. 15 To— 
ronto-street.

Gloves.
Colored and black* kid gloves, silk lined, 

gloves, 20c, for

f 87*87* 87*
10* 10* MMToronto Stock Market.

Toronto, Jau. 23.—Montreal, 222 and 
220 ; Ontario, 98 aud 95 ; Toronto, 245 
xud 242 1-4 ; Merchants’, 100 and 104 
1-2 ; Commerce-, 138 and 130 5-8 ; Im
perial, 181 1-2 and 180 ; Dominion, 277 
and 274 ; Standard, 163 and 102; Ham
ilton. 155 and 154.

British America,
We®it tv Aesura nee,
Consume re* Gas, 197 aud 195 ; Dominion 
Telegraph,

ss* Breadstuff*.882 1-2-In. wide. In dark wm
13*4

87* 37* Flour — The market is quiet, with 
straight rollers quoted at $2.60 to $2.70,
Toronto freights, according to quality. POULTRY in fair demand. Turkeys, 7c

Bran—Market Is steady, with car lots west , . _ . ee e 7 i-2c ; chickens, 30c
quoted at $11.60 and $12, nuddle freights. 1 ^oc’; duck’s, 60c to 80c ; choice lb rolls<
Shorts nominad at $14 to $16. 4 ,c_ tn -lOf. . choice tubs 16o to- 18o ; largeWheat - Offerings limited, and the de- | t0J ,.^o to lSc.; potatoe., 60c to 60c 
mand lnact,Te- at bag.' Consignment, aud correspondence »o-

£d st ÏL itc on MldSnd. | 1'=-^. A. f/^rntscreet Bamml’2T
No. 1 Manitoba hard is quoted west at 78o, j meichants, 7 
and grinding in bond, Sarnia, at 84o.

Barley — The demand fdr choice grades 
good; five thousand bushels o# barley 
sold olutside at 44 l-2c, and others at 
A6© to 46o, Nd. 2 is quoted at 42o tw 43c, 
and feed at 38o to 40c.

Oats — The market is firmer,- with sales 
c4 mixed at 28c west; and of white at 29c.
Cars ok track are quoted at 31 l-2c.

Peas—The market is quiet, with prices 
unchanged at 63c.

Rye—The market is dull, with 
prices nominal at 41 l-2c to 42c.

Buckwheat — Business quiet, with prices 
unchanged.

14 2118%12 l-2c. r
Ladies’ black: wool mitts, special, 25c. 
Furnace gloves. 30c, for 25c. MONEY TO LEND

5j/2 and 5 0|0
aw-lt dihbot to

ALEXANDER, FI

Ladies' Cotton Underwear.
Ladies’ flannelette gowns, 45c, reg. 65c. 
Ladies’ flannelette drawers, 30c, reg. 45c. 
Ladies' white cotton gowns, 3uc. reg. 50c. 
Ladies’ white cotton gowns, »50c. reg. $1. 
Ladies’ cotton chemise, 16c. teg. 20c. 
Ladies' cotton drawer*, 16c, reg. 20c. 
Ladies' corset covers, 12 l-2c, reg. 15c. 
Ladies’ corset covers. 50c, reg. *1. 
Ladies' dress skirts. $1. r&g. $1.60. 
Ladies' cashmere blouses, insertion trim

ming, in evening shades, 31.90. reg. 
«2.50.

Muslins.
8 42-in. hemstitched lawn apron muslin, 

£0c, fexo 12 l-2c.
Hair cord muslins, fine quality, 36-in., 

25cw fof 15c.
Art muslins, fast colors, 9c, for 5c.

Snow Causes IMsaster In California.
San Francisco, Jan. 23.—Snowstorms 

are still raging on the line of the Cen
tral Pacific. Another avalanche has oc- 

• curreti at Sofia Springs. Napia City 
U inundated, and neither trains nor 
boatfc- can reach there. The towns oi 
Woodland, aud Tehama are flooded, and 
trains have stopped running 
-places. Yreka is cut off from the out
side world. The town of Guetrneville, 
Sonoma County, is more than half under 

e water. Over a dozen families there had 
to flee to, the uplands, losing everything.

115 and 113 7-3; 
152 and 151 3-4;Aj good 5-lb. blanket Friday for $1.50; 

7-lb.. $2.15.
Shtin frill comforter, full size* regular 

price $4.35, Friday $3.16.
Flannels and Series-

,cuviuHu, 113 1-4 bid ; Cay. Northwest 
Land Co., pref., 70 asked ; Can. Pacific 

Stock, 56 and 56 ; Toronto

R3 Toronto-ntreot, 
Toronto.

• The Canadian Homestead Loan and Sav
ing* Asseclatlen, 7« Blng-sl. East,L 246

Railua>
Electric Light Co., ISO naked ; Iucan- 
deâceut Light Co.. 112 and 111 ; General 
Electric, 90 asked ; Commercial Cable 
Co., 143 8-4 and 143 5-8 : Bell Telephone 
Co., 156 and 154 3 4 : Montreal Streo 
Railway Co.. 180 aud 183 ; Toronto Bail
way. 74 and 73 3-4.

British Canadian. 110 bid ; B. £ L., 
100 asked ; C. L. & N. In.. 123 and 12L ; 
Con. Per., 105 bid ; do. 20 pqr cent., 155 
hid ; Can. S. £ L., 117 1-2 aud 113; 
C Can. L., 123 1-2 asked ; D. 8. & In., 
77 aud 75; Fa 1711ers', 112 asked ; do. 20 
per cent., 100 asked ; Freehold, 134 
iskea ; do. 20 per cent., 124 asked | 
Ham. Prov., 125 aud 122 ; Huron & Erie, 
103 bid ; Imp. L. £ I., 114 and 110; 
Land Sec., 115 asked ; L. £ C. L. £ A,, 
122 and 120 ; Out. L. £ D., 120 1-2 bid? 
Peo. Loan, 52 asked ; It. E. L. £ D., 73 
asked ; Tor. S. £ L.. 120 aud 117 3-4: 
U L. £ S., 125 and 123 ; Wert. Can., 
161 1-2 bid : do. per cent.5 125 asked.

Morning transactions: Commerce, 8 at 
136 3-4; Western Assurance, 50, 70 at 
1513-4; Incandescent, 10, 40 at' 111; 
Cable, 25 at 144, reported; Telephone, 
25, 50 at 154; Toronto Street Railway, 
25, 125, 25, 100 at 74, 300 at 74 1-4, 
100 at 74 3-8, 10, 10Ç, 00 ,at 741-4: 
Canada Per. Loan, 12 at 165; do., 20 
pei* cent., 5 at 155: Central Canada, 10 
at 122, 10 at 121.

Afternoon transactions;

Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
or annually and Interest charged upon bal 
ance only. Savings received and interest 
allowed. John Hillock, President; A.J. Psttison, 
Manager. __________ 135

Henry A. King £ Co.’s special wire 
from Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., New 
York : Further selling of Reading this 
morning was supposed to reflepjt the be
lief that there will be a £eavy 
ment on • the stock and juniors, 
gave courage to the bears, and in the 
afternoon the Granger list gave way, 
Missouri Pacific showing a particular 
degree of weakness. Sugar had support 
in; the face of the general heaviness, and 
though the professionals attacked Chi
cago Gas it was bought by the clique 
at the decline. Some $2,500,000 gold 
Was taken out of the Treasury to-day, 
and the gold shipments on Saturday are 
not likely to fall below $5,00(^,000 or 
more. The gold reserve is now under 
$07,000,000, and the strange insensibili
ty of Congress to the ’necessities of the 
situation is the worst feature. St. 
Paul’s earnings for third weekj of July 
arc due this afternoon, and compare with 
a. very bad week lajçt year. Insiders say 
the decrease will be-Jess than is •.-urreiit- 
lv reported. Consols for money and ac
count in London to-day closed at J05 
5-10, an advance of 5-16 over yester
day’s closing price, which was the high
est ever attained up to that time. Cov
ering by the bear traders caused^ a rally 
before the close, the bearish feeling of 
the room being tempered by the fact 
that the market was becoming oversold.

Flannelettes, Friday1 Sc and 7 1-20* great

25-in.
20c:

to those
groy flannel, all-wool, 16c, ,worth 
27-ln., 20c, worth 26c.

27-in. navy setrge, 12 l-2c, rag. price 25c. 
Wool» and Embroideries.
Fingering wool, 60c lb., reg. price 76c. 
Embroideries. 6-in. wide, 9c, reg. price 

12 l-2c.

assess- 
This Chicago Markets.

McIntyre & Ward well report the following 
fluctuations on ths Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

outside
Free and easy expectoration immediately

• relieves and frees the throat and lu 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine t 
promotes this is the best medicine to use

. for coughs, colds. Inflammation -of the 
lungs, and all affections 
chest. This is precisely 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific for. 

• and wherever used it has given unbounded 
• • satisfaction. Children like It because it is

* pleasant; adults like It because it relieves 
and cures the disease.

age
hatÜ Cars »(<ld outside at 36c. .

MIXED NUT TAFFY SQUARES, FRIDAY 10c lb. OpMTK H'h'at L'»t dole, 
54% WiGEO. Hi MAY 55*Whe»»—May.

•* —July. 
Core—May... 
“ —July... 

Onle—May....
“ —July... 

Porte—Jan....
“ -May... 

Lard—Jan...
“ —May.. 

Ribe—Jan.... 
“ -May........

of the throat and 
what Bickle’s

65*50British bevel gli\ss, $110, Friday for $90. 
BirdVeve maple' bedroom suite, $66, 

Friday for $4g.
100 fancy» oak rockers, Friday 95c.
ISO cobblert seat rockers and arm chairs, 

S2.60
U mbrellas.
Ladies’, fancy handles, reg. price 

Friday for 75c.
Ladies' extra fine black handles, $1.50, 

Friday for $1.26.
Gents' large *»iza Alpacca, $1.60, Friday- 

for $1.25.
Notions.

Japanese lacquered tea trays, oblong, 
gilt il eon rut ions, reg. price $1, Friday 
for 39c. Game of Obstacles, Modern 
Steeplechase, reg. 60c, for 56c. 
Silverware

55*Millinery.
Colored ostrich mounts. 15c.
Plarqupis, Friday. 10c.
Ladies' colored felt shapes.
Table'children’s white wool 

day 50c and 75o.
Carpets and Curtains.
Oilcloths, Friday. 20c,
Tnticstry carpet, 19c, worth 25c; 25c, wth.

35c.
Union carpet, 2Sc, worth 40c.
Window shades, oomplete. Friday 30c.
Wallpapers.
A selection of attractive papers on Fri

day at 3c, worth 6c.
Taety papers, suited for bedroom, bath

room. halls.
An Ameri<im mica 

der to mutch, 6c, worth 10c.
Furniture.
100 fancy ^tables. antique, mahogany 

finish.’$2.25, Friday for $1.85.
Solid mu hog ap y L*e<lroom euita, 32 x 42 roi 25c..

Toronto Savings & Loan I
Subscribed Capital.......... $1,000,000
Paid-up Capital..............

FOUR PER CENT. inUrwt .llowed « 
deposits. Four and one-half par cent, on d 
benturee. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager.
_____IO Klng-at, Want.

rotten Markets.
At New York February closed at 6.4 

March at 6.48, April at 6.61, May 1 
6.54 and June at 5.68.

<5)4««%45)6 45*4545*45*Assignee In Trust 2-J^Public Accountant, Auditor. 
Bpeoial attention to collections.

$9*$»*20c.
bonnets. Frl- 600,00019*60

10 85!Sn11 20
1065
11 20II miT-ST, [1ST. « WELLINETBN-ST. [1STup.

6 606 456 504 6 50246TELEPHONE 1Î50. H6 676 606 776 77The “Merryweather” Steam Fire Engine.
One of the leading features of the 

above englue is ita weight, 
great deal lighter than any other bteam 
fire engine manufactured, it has a pump
ing capacity equal to any, aud 
manufacturers of the “ Merry weather ” 
guarantee twjp things ; first, chat al
though lighter, it is fully as strong, aud 
will stand even more wear and tea» 
than a heavier machine ; secoqd, that it 
can throw aWrean* equal to anri other 
engine made. These points are worth 
consideration.

$1, 5 45 . • •• 
5 72 5 72THE FARMERS* MARKETS ïüÏÜ

While a
Receipts moderate, with trade a.t St. 

Lawrence Market fair.
<$rnlD.

THOMAS McCRAKEN
(A member of the Toronto Stock Exchange)

Managed, Investment* Wide
Interest, Dividends and Rents Collected.

VICTORIA-STREET.
Telephone £o. 418.

the
Wheat Is firm, 200 lmaliele selling ^at

one. Barley 
45o to 47c. 
ut 35o tel 

(i 59c.

Estates63c to- 64c. for white. 60 l-2c to 61c 
red . und 60c bi> 60 l-2c far 
eteodv, 1500. bushe-le sailing a 
Oaita ‘firm, 400 bushel* sellin 
35 l-2c. Pea.* notmnxal at 68c

go
at4c. reg. prie- 6c.

finish, with 9-in. bor- NO. 2 TJRIVATB PARTIES WISHING) UNDOU 
1 edly safe investment, secured br t 
mortgage, interest 6 per cent, guaranteed, r 
promptly semi-annually. Call or write 
Brown, 79 Victoria-street.

St 36

Mclntvre £ Wardwpll received the fol
lowing despatch from Schwartz, Dupee 
a Cr> riiica'zo ; This was another day*of ^iauidation of loug wheat, although EmbamuHornt..
the amount that came out was lees: in A meeting of the creditors of tbe estat 
volum' tTau yesterday. .What support of H. Bradford Cl-^.^etLy àfîti 
th, market had came entirely from the ers supplies, was held yesteruaj an. 
short interest. The most noticeable fea- noon in Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson s office,whs 
ture of the market is the fact that alter an offer was submitted, 
a brea,k of three cents a bushel in as Stuebing Bros., grocers, Berlin, aa, 
mauv days the reaction at the close is assigned to W. Boos. 1
onlv" 3-8 of a cent from the bottom aud Ballantyne & Wilton, tins, Brussels, at 

' at that cloead 3-8c to l-2c under 0ffei.;ng to compromise at 40 cents on tl
con" dollar.

N .1. McMurray, butcher, Sarnia Torn 
assigned to M. A. Saunden

Quadruple eilverplatdd pie knives, in 
iiatin lined box, $2.26, Friday for $1.60. 

Silverplatéd fruit knives, 45of Friday HOCKEY
STICKS

246
I-'

Ontario, 20 
at 961-4; Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 
1617-8; Cable, 25, 25 at 143 3-4; Tele
phone, 11 at 1541-4; Toronto 
Railway, 100 at 74 1-8, reported; 100 
25, 25 “at 74, 25 at 73 7-8.

ANDNo Bqual to It.
As a cure for Frost Bites, Chilblains, 

Burns and Scalds, Chafing, Chapped Hands. 
Inflamed Breasts. Sprains, Wounds. 
Bruises, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil Is the most 
reliable remedy on the market. 246

I House Ar
Moat brewers find i 

Ralett at this Henson, j 
to the, natural deero 
The increasing popij 
East Kent ale has u

Thi* celebrated hrj 
ed- an first favorite, 
every month- .aud U 
last .three months.

All hotel», club* i 
have East Kent ale 
/Try it.

Salads Orles Tea lj

1 CHOICE BLACK TEA, Friday 25c, Regular Price 40c SKATESW. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

StreetM Tinware , I riza, 12 l-2c. reg. 20c. Glass syrup jugs,White enamel „.h bowl.. blJ. ed«. | ^^ S.ÏX

OalUm ooaf’oM'ean.0,'  ̂ *"-« 6 •«“" “»<*"» 26c"

for 12c. “Nonsuch” enamel stove pud- | ^e=- 4DC’
ish, 10c. fur Sfl. Surprise egg beaters* Candies.
best in the market. Friday 3c. Sink | Marshmallows, to-morrow/ 26c lb„ reg.

with rublter edge, 10c, ^ juice 40c. Buttercups. 11c, reg. price 26c. 
tea kettle. 20c, for j Fresh creams and chocolates, 10c, reg. 

die iron edge snow j price 20c. Walnut. maple. pineapple, 
Clipper ! Brazil an;l alnirmd cream puddings, Fri- 

40c. Try Simpson’s cough 
. Friday.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.
I 6c.

6 ADELAIDE EAST. 246. >
Do you want Fine Bay and Straw.

Hay is steady, with sales of 20 loads at 
$8 to $3.0 a ton. Car lots of baled 
$8.60 to $8.76. Straw unchanged at $6 to 
$7 a ton. ,

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice- ttib, 16ci 

to 17 li2c; bakers', 13c to 14c; pound rolls, 
18a to 20c, and creamery 20c to 23o. Eggy, 
lie to 12 l-2o for limed. 16c to 17c 
for fresh, and 22c to 25c for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4c.

last night’s closing, fuller ordinary 
dirions a itiori- radical reaction from such 
a break ilhould have ôccnrred. Cables 

lower and less than 20 loads of 
business wae reported, for export.

STRICTLY fresh eggs are worth 20o ; 
held stock, 12c to 16c, and limed, 11c ; but
ter is in good supply at 12o to ^3c .for 
large rolls, 14c to 17c for tubs* and 14c to 
18c for lbs, all good to choice : low grade 
to medium 8c to 12c, creamery 20u to 22c: 
cheese, lOci to 10 l-2c ; honey, 7c to 8c for 
extracted and $1.60 to $1.80 for comb : 
green apples,. $2 to $2.60 per barrel ; dried 
apples, 6o to 5 l-4c ; potatoes, 60c 
bag : beans, $1.20 to $1.35 per tbushel ; 
poultry is in fair demand, turkeys, 7c to 
9c : geese, 6e to 7 l*-2c ; ducks. 36o to 37c : 
chickens, 30c to 50c ; feathers. 9c to 45c 
per lb. Consignments of above solicited. 
J. F. YOUNG &, CO.,; produce commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto. * 246

cleaner, tin scoop< 
for 3c. 2-qt. tin
llo. Men’s long ban 
shovels, 26c, 
sleighs, 25c 
cleaner, 10c, 
ners, will fit 
reg. $1.60.
Teas and Coffees-

ship, hasIfor 19c. See our 
. for 13c. Lamp «chimu-ay ! day 25c. reg. 
for 6c. Baby jçSrriage run4 dropa, 20c lb. 
any carriage, . 90c .ett, Gro,er|es^

new „ _
Clearances from, the seaboard were about 
400.000 bushels in wheat and flour.

Indications point to an increase in the 
receipts in Northwest.

lU?ceipt8 Jbf cors# to-day were 183 
the estimate for to-morrow 160. 
cash demand was again good and sample 
lots up 3-4c to lc per busliell There was 
an absence of liquida.tiou that has been 
going on for the past few days, 
offerings of May options were light aud 
the demand sufficient to close market at 
45 3-tle. The buying to-day was large
ly for the account of la prominent local 
operator, who has been prominently 
identified Tvitb the short side of wheat, 
but' as a pronounced bull on corn.

We have just 
received a lot 
of NEW Season’s 
BOSNIA PRUNES, 
“Unicorn” brand, very 
fine stock—cases 55 lbs.

BELL TELEPHONE OF Clll*■
Champagne Vin D’ 

dry wine,. $16 per 
Champagne—Gold 

vintage, $31 per c 
Chamjiagne—Gold . 

Damn, equal to 4-qi

Champagne—Gold
vintage. $35

I Sunlight soop, Friday 6c a bar. Elec- 
„ . , _ „ . ot. ! trie soap. Ü3 for 25c. Gallon tin
Choice mixr.l or Cdvlon tea. &dc, reP* ; candied apples, 20c. rag. price 30c. Pre-

price 40c. Young H^rson ten. 3- l-2e. reg. e(irveij peaclies. 2-lb. tin for 15c. Snider’s
price 60c. Bun Ami tea. 50c. reg. price Kriilu.r 30c. Armour’«
$1. Elephant brand enffee. 30c. regular , 12 i-2o. Southwell’s marmalade, 
price 40c« j day 16c. Caribou salmon.
Crockery Department. ! tins of sardines for 25c.

China cups and saucers, tinted, pink, 10c forf 2«lb. tin. Corn, 
blue and green, 10c, reg. 15c. China mo toe*, 7 l-2o. 3 bottl 
smoker s'-t, tray, cigar, match and ash toed, 25o. Catsup, Fridaw 
holder. 50 r a et", reg. 75c. Colored Ger- Pickles, Friday 10c bottle
man porcelain ice cream or fruit saucers, raisins, 6 lbs, f
gilt edge 50c doy... reg. 75c. Decorat- ins, 6 lbs. for 25c. New curraaitsv 7 lbs. 
ed stoneware cuspidors, all colors, 19c, for 25c. Pure baking powders, in pound 

Glass water pitcher, large . tins, 160, reg. price 40c.

per
PUBLIC OFFIO.

L The
Poultry aud Provl*lous.

Jobbing prices : Chiokeue, fresh, 36c 
60c per pair ; ducks, 60c to 76o ;

. 7c, and ’turkeys 8o to 9c.
Dressed hogs unchanged at $6 to $5.25.

to 10 l-.4c; bacon, 
breakfast

Long Distance Lineisoups,
Fri-

10c a can. 3 
Redputh syrup, 

paas, beans, to
es sauce,

10c a
e. New Valencia 

or 25c. New seedless rals-

to
geese,f THE EBY-BLftIN CO, LTD- Ferion, wishing to communia.» b, 

telephone with other cittee and town» 9 
Id Canada will fi.d con.enient roem. 
at the General Offices of the ueu 
Telepone Company. 37 T*n“P*ra.®S^ j 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

TheTORONTO, ONT. Hams, smoked, 9 l-2o _ 
long clear, 6 3-4c to 7 l-4c; 
bacon, lOo to 10 l-2o; rolls, 8o 8 l-2o; 
shoulder mess, $12 to $12.60 per barrel, 
mess pork, $14.50 to $16; do., short cut, 
$16 to $15.50; lard, In pails, 8 3-4c; tubs 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c, tierces 8o.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 6c;, hind, 6c to 
8 l-2c; mutton, 6c to 7c; veâlk 6c to 7c.

per ca 
S[>arkliiig Burguut 

per case quarte. 
Wro. Mara, 79 Y<

:
guaran-
bottle. MONEY TO LOANV

Montreal Stock Market.
Jau. 23.—Close—Montreal,

and email sums. Terms 
valuation tee charged

On Mortgage. Large 1 
to suit borrowers. No 
Apply at the office of the

' Montreal,
222 and 220; Ontario, 100 and 96; To
ronto, 246 and 240; Merchant!)’, 167 and 
164 1-4; People’s, 122 and 120; Com> 
merce, 1381-4 and 137: Montreal Tele
graph, 1671-2 and 157; Richelieu, 98 1-2 
tnd 98; Street Railway. 184 1-4 and 184: 

Cable, 144 and 1431-2: Telephone, 156 
and 156; Duluth, 4 aud 3 1-4; do., pref., 
9 and 8; C.P.R., 561-2 and 56; North
west Land Company. 60 asked; Gae. 
1941-2 aud 193 3-4; Toronto Street 
Railway, 7414 and 74.

Morning ealeB: Telegraph, 200 at 167: 
Richelieu, 143 at 981-2. 50 at 9ÿ:
Street Railway, 86 at 1811-2, 100 at 
1821-2, 50 at 182 Br4; do., new, 100 at

••Salad»-' < «,loa I,

Turkish bath,. <uw 
accommodation fttrTt

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINET!

t-6 vog. 25o. THE HOME SAVIN5S & LOAN EH, LIMITEDV
7 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR, FRIDAY 25c. 78 CHURCH-STREET, 131 ROBERT COCHRAN,JAS. B. BOUSTEAD, Binghamton

Binghamton, N.Y. 
potétütl ou the 
Valley Savings Bat 
the bank lm* been 
Superiutvmleut Prr 

The National Bi 
'ybicL conducts bus 
fice* with nearly 1 
toe Chenanirfi Vallel

MEDLAND & JONCoiuuserrlnl Hbcellsnj.
Oil closed at 99 l-4c.
Cash wheat at Chicago 51 5-5c.
Puts on May wheat 54 5-8e to 54 3-4c, 

calls 56 l-4c.
Puts on Mav corn 45 5-8c to 45 8-4c, 

calls 46c to 4Ô l-8e.
At Toledo clover seed is lower at 

$5.36 for cash, Feb. and March.
Cattle receipt* at Chicago ty-day^ 15?-

Order by mail any bargain on the list. VMtl.KPHON* 316.)
nv*Mib«r et loroiii* »!•«* Iftsoumage) *,nkmr. mm

PRIVATE WIRES IUUr,":' SA'"

"“ÏZnS? ïiïiï "o. r*J, «.7 .r * Representing Scottish Union andIS*
O O B O

------------------------------------------ , . „ rica. Guarantee Company of -North aaw
Apple, and Vegetable,. Henry A. King & Co.’a special wire from rloa, Canada Accident A.smance ComP»J

Apples, per bbl, $1.75 to $2.7»; do., dried, • Logan & Co.. Chicago : We have haft an Telephoncs-Offlce. 1067. W. A.
$e 6 Vie; evaporated, b 4-tu $rç- 7 l-4e, active mfipket and large business. Vthilo 280»; A. F. lout., 6 8. . ) "u

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.,

12 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TELe 114.

R. SIMPSON,Our .took Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s 
Fine Fur. Is offered at prices 
that surprise the trade. TORONTO.3.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. ! Entrance—Yonge-street.

TORONTO. ! Entrance—Queen-street W.
Uore Nos. 170, 172, 174,176, 178 Yonge-st., 1 & 3 Queen-st W.

24o

Jose pH Rogers ;
W 46-47 KINÔ-STREBT EAST, f
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